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Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow; —

lOJB^ks}H,Wlt wüTskey!1 ALT Received per above Steamship'

lSk,,}KwBriod ““TT- Choice Assorted DARK PRlNffS*
50 oases Blood. Wolfs 4 Co’» PORTER, pints

25savor 4Ç.-S.BRANDT, OHOLOLATE FANCIES,
10 “ Binard’!? tiÎNGEa WHf® „ .

too cues Bulloch Lnde's Whiskey. in Pint iutf 
50 bblc. Outnesses PORTER and Allsop’i ALE,

FALL STOCK TO ABRIVETeas, Soda, &c.

Received re* Itirrte- McPevh end other vessel:

taking a walk on Sunday afternoon. The 
clergyman said that he could not see the 
harm, and replied, * You know that our 
Lord himself walked with His disciples 
In the fields on the Sabbath day.’ ‘Ay,’ 
said the old lady, * ay, I ken it, an’ I ne’er 
thocht any the better o’ him for It, nei
ther I”' .v.u ...

■THE DAILY TRIBUNE |

Is issued every afternoon from the office,

NOTES AND NEWS.

CA /1HRSTS FINE O'lV' oU T«»i 
OU \J 25 hf chests 0(>IJ)NG dm 

20 keg? Bi Cnrhomite Sod ;
20cssUs WAtiH?N<l 8‘H>z\:
2 cai-Oe ColBÎ.ACK LFAD;
2 do Kicked'* f4.»mood do.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A number of fish speculators are 1 

Halifax from Boston. They report tha 
fresh mackerel are worth In their marke 
from fifteen to twenty cents apiece. The. 
want to buy a quantity to send on In 1c 
to Boston.

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price 85 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, Imme
diately after it is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.80, or 
85, postage paid at office or delivery.

thb weekly tribune
* ig issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements In The TM>

P.tr sale by 

aepli
JOHN CURI TY. 

75 Ki* *
How to keep boys from running to 

evil, and wasting talents, opportunities, 
and health to dissipation, Is a subject, 
says the Danbury News, that is at pre
sent receiving considerable attention'to 
the public prints, and many remedies are 
suggested. One of the best we Clip 
from an agricultural paper. We don’t 
know how It may strike others, but It 
seems to us that the plan suggested by 
our agricultural friend will prove effect# 
al. We do not sympathize with his 
language exactly, but we know 
not how much he may Have suffered from 
the actions qf his wayward sons. He 
says :

To Keep
stone jars ; set the jars up to their necks 
in a kettle of cold water and boil them 
half an hour; then cork np tightly.

NEW FELT HATS ! Black anti White Stripes,
WATEREDI

A lad named Wm. Sinclair was kllle 
in Halifax Saturday morning by ftiltof 
from a loaded team, the htod wheel o 
which passed over htebody. Much sym 
pathy Is expressed for his widowed mo-

fitKllMÏH JSSSsSEw2*
In Stork, and in Bondwd Warehouses, 3,4 

and 12:
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
25 ran’.’ol DDK41EK A R A RD 3, 40 p. o. o. p.

WHISKEY; . _
150 oases Hautman’s GIN:

A Co’». Old

80ooSeaQurwtsPinot,Cartillon A Co’..Brandy;

l0 “ Geo. Savor A Co 4 LB ANDY, 3
75 ?£St?®Rr“ApNai4e?AMaSft Whiskey, 

2 hhdi".1* ‘fu^Wlfl’S MALT WHISKEY.

flbhdaf Hautman’s GENEVA;0 
8 '* Key do:

40 casestointa and quartsWIL'D TOM GIN:
______ B.-nvil). Whiskey; -
w4 tiToriïgMiïok W§s$?
40 hf-

st;eel mottled am

1 Case LADIES’ LEATHER BELTS.
!

.At FA.THAJL.TL, & SMITH’S,
62 Prince William Street.

tber. ■ni;. ;=■!> ; Gray». 

»ep 15
Hat and Cap Warehouse,

_____________________ 51 Ki-io STaxgT.

Apple*. Pears. Ate.
Just received from Boston : .

If» DBL«. APPLES; 5 bb!«. PE 1RS: 
IV D abblabw.et Potato; s;

2 rata. PEACHES.
For «ale by 

sep 15

The Elfe ado Gold Mine Company o 
Wine Harbor, N. 8., lately paid dividends 
amounting to 171 per cent per annum 
upon their entire capital of £25,00b stg., 
without adding any sum to capital ac
count and with £1,000 balance in rest to
wards future dividends. The mine, which 
Was for some time worked at a good pro
fit, by a Halifax company, was placed to 
London by Mr. Gisborne.

The Garrison Cricket Club, in the game 
on Friday with the Odds and Ends, to 
Halifax, to one innings made a score of 
312, the largest score ever made by a 
club in that city. This score was made 
against excellent fielding, which Is proved 
by the fact that more than half the num
ber was made by single runs. The 
Chronicle of the 15th contains a spirited 
account of the match.

general.

At a serenade to Danbury, the only re
freshment served Was ice water. It was 
passed down from a window.

A theatrical manager went to the 
Baroness Contis to solicit her patronage 
and the use of her name for an entertain
ment to aid of the widows and orphans 
of English unknown to fame. The good 
lady cheerfhlly granted his request and 
ordered 106 tickets at £1 each.

One of the Berlin hotels is kept by a 
man Who was once a servant to the same 
establishment. While a “ kéltoer” à 
wealthy woman asked 1dm to marry her. 
He did, and with her money bought out 
his employer, and to-day is one of the 
greatest swells “Unterder Linden.” This 
Is fact.

sep 3

On Consignment,CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
Rear off5 8 S 60 Chari one St.,R, E. PUDDIKQT0N.Damsons.—Put them into La

For Advcrtlsemante of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Cbmpanys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 

A *1.00 ; each subsequent Insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first Insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent Insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

Mow Shelburne Herring.
20 ££& i4ST.;jOHN, ». B.ate. For tale by 

sep 15_________________». jfe PTJDDINOTOS.

Tomatoes. Tomatoes. 
TOMATOES received daily from the Grand 
1 Lake, by R, E. FUDDIM-TON.

44 Cbcvlotte street.

A Sister’s Love.
The value of human life varies to vari

ous localities. In the vicinity of Green
field, Indiana, a gosling’s life is consider
ed equal to that of a man’s, and the way 
in which this important omttho-anthro- 
pological fact was developed was thus: 
Onlast Friday—unlucky day—Mrs.Kingan 
went to the house of Sam Derry, her 
brother, for a stray gosling and drove it 
off to triumph, her prophetic eye discern- 
it afar off amid the snows of Christmas,

D. E. LEACH, --Proprietor. 

_________________ jnn« 16 3m' HARNESS!
HARDWARE!COAL.of

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

■k^ Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let,
Lectures,.

Removals,’
&c., &c., &c.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each Insertion, 
and five cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Fanerai Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.
■ Contracts for advertising 
* BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal
^Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

ses» Advertisers In TheDaily Tribune 
w!u insure proper display and accuracy to 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

_ - Merchants, Manufacturers and others
' ire respectfully soUcited to consider the 

of The Daily Tribune to the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation to the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
aot exceeded by any other DaUy.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

c. e. bbrbyman,
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

Big just BtcerviDi

MAHHH

TROTTING HARNESS,

125 earn

u Te»;oheets London Congo;

10 orale» Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;

RDM;
26 M good quality CIGARS.

We are daily eipeetint cargoes of beet 30 J ÇASK ^HOLLOWARE^eotiUining^Bn-

1 cask oontainirg Tinned Saucepans, Qluepots 
and Basins :

! raL^Ï^^^TTICE
24 bundle» Coal Hod» :
6 do. Lynden's D. H. SPADES ;
6 Wright’s ANVILS,

Also, per steamer from Boston : Silver Head 
Screw». Polished Hooka and Eye». Copper Rivet» 
and Barrs, Picture Nails. Bird Cage Hooks, 
Fluting Scissors, Poicelain Shutter Knobs, 
Mineral and Porcelain Door Knobs. Mortice 
Looks and Latobes, Smoothing. Jack. Rabbet 
and Kagling Planes, Paraffine Taps, Vices. Car
tel* 5 **'*"■

Old Mines Sydney Screened 
MOUSE CO 4L.

Best Joggias Steam and House COAL
MM *pedllt, #f HAIR

dj.t/kl p^rrojr. pa* Special Discount to Cash Buyer». 
R.&T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street.

sen 8browning deliciously over the dripping- 
pan. Derry was indignant, and wept 
over his beloved gosling as Achilles wept 
over the body of Patroclus, but nursed 
his wrath in silence until the following 
day. Then did Lucinda Kingan, rein
forced by her husband, Harrison Kingan, 
meet Samuel Derry in battle array. The 
signal was sounded and hostilities open
ed by a desperate blow from Kingan on 

with a war club, 
a brick, hurled with

:
Case Whiskey !:

sep 16 its tf
JBroom», Oheese. Fruit, Paper» 

CITRON PEEL, &C.

Atd BEST OVALITY 

HARD COAL, Just received ex " L«dy Dirlinr,” from Liver- 
~ pool :

Of Nut, Erg. and Ckestnnt «’ses. ail of which 
will besold at lowest market rates.

Oar Customers will please tend in their orders 
as early as possible.

' lOO CASE9

IRISH WHISKEY,
j

T. McCarthy ox.
Water Street. The Dolly Varden Washer LOGAN kb LIHDSATthe head of 

Derry retorted
such impetuous force that it felled Klngqiÿ 
to the earth, while the State of Senator <

The war | REED,

Deny 
i with a

tag 25 teL news

S, &C.jS Quart* and Pinte.

For sale in Bood or duty paid, by

H. FRAWLEY,
Poek street. 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUREE 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

sTlwLhLo fat&k. sâ
nw0^SM,nS.U“lat^l

ERS i X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for «le b,N w BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Partlamd.

Are receiving to-day ;

to TV)*. AMERICAN BROOMS. Patent
105dot American batten» Brooms:
50 boxe» Finest Canada Cheese;
25 boxes Nova Beotia Factory Cheese ;“ boil: b armÜttpATÉ"'

3 cases GRAPHS :

4 m«®kP:189 PAPBE:
150 boxe» Candied Citron Peel: •

1 ease Brier Root Pipes, assorted.

Morton shook to its centre, 
that for a space did fail, now trebly than-, 
dering swept the gale, and “ Goslings I” 
was the pry. The male and female Kingan 
at oiice opened on Derry-down with 
knives, and gave his soul a wide exit 
with five deadly holes, which they punch
ed in his body with their weapons,

Lucinda dance in triumph 
around the body'et'her brother, whose 
blood will gWK délicate relish, surpass
ing that of sauce piquante or toothsome 
jelly, to her green jgosHng next Christ
mas. When all is Io vpyr the goose hangs 
high- In this oaaojt would be well to let 
Lucinda and her gBST 
Louisville Courier-.fjhi

1CK dfc CO., r
-x»/*

sep 3 fmnThere have been- but few tourists in 
Spain tor the last six months. Things 
are too unsettled and “ awfully mixed, 
you know” (see “Murray’s Guide") to 
render travelling either pleasant or safe 
to that unfortunate country 
railway train stops in Spain 
sengers cry “Don Carlos” and prepare to

H COMP; Calks ye Ison 
Pepsin, Pancreation. ard

pLIXIRS 0IRW
Bismuth; ^întoîîfe. striohire of Ito-,; Syrup

berry: Butternut: IfiHful: Parterabrave; Senna 
Quinine Fills, 1 gr

CHEMICAL F00B-A supply of this rbpnlar 
Toni *, ptepurei by the abore celebrated 
Cnemists, is also included in this invoice. It is 
kept put tit» as usual in 4 it. 8oz and 16oz. 
phial». Pidees, 40c., 70e.» and $1.20.

> J. CH At ON ML. —a 
Cor. Kingand Germain «t», T

N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June !9. jane 19

Undertaking
î Then did

fN nil Vs varion • branches executed by 
L If. BBKJI'JTAJr, of the town of P«rt-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Puûdÿ’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at hia shop. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis' Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to On shortest
n0tiCe‘ N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland. Jane 19. tone!

; whenever a 
all the pas- a

W
die. For nl« by 1An uneasy boy, whose mother tried to 
quiet him cm « Boston and Maine train, 
the other day, by telling him the con
ductor sometimes swallowed naughty 
boys,astonished her a few moments after, 
as the portly form of the conductor ap
peared at the door, by creeping behind 
her and exclaiming in a whisper, “Ma, I 
guess he has swallowed one already.”

A party at the Marlborough House not 
long ago two of the Prince of Wales’s 
boys were present, with the son of the 
Czarowit? between them. The young 
Russian made himself very disagreeable, 
and presently, like a Tartar, savagely 
dug his elbows Into the ribs of his com
panions. The elder English prince, an 
amiable boy like his mother, moved 
away, but the younger resented the In
dignity, and “fetched the royal Tartar 
one on the nose.” The Princess of Wales 
kindly interfered, and made peace.

Several hundred people In St. Lonls 
recently witnessed a somnambulistic cir
cus performance by moonlight. A car 
conductor, who had been to Barnum’s 
circus, leaped from his bedroom window 
to a roof below, turned all sorts of sum
mersaults and handsprings, went 
through a series of exercises on a fire- 
alarm telegraph wire, and ended the 
show by taking a flying leap through the 
window again. His friends found him 
lying on the floor, with his hands and 
feet bleeding, but he could give no ac
count of how It happened.

LOGAN » LINDSAY, 
52 Kin» «troot.><-• • -er. sop 16eng 25

Stoves and Stovepipes. DRY AMD TARREDFresh Ground
ED.ttUIttt K. MK4JWAT,

Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS
AND

Henr> F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

_________________ SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Barbados Molasses.

Margeson’sCalculifuge SHEATHING PAPER ![DELHI EDELISIII1 EDMII! OATMEAL.
and all kinds ot Jobbing promptly attended to.

BOWES A EVANS. * 
4 Canterbury street

HpHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
a. disease# of the KIDNEYS, such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.
Just received by Steamer from Boo torn:Landing ex Capiils:

SOO BAHHELS

JUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Bentlemen’s

FINE

sop 8 -
It htiTcnred many cases of long standing. 

PURELY V1GETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Bold bt all DaromsTS.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces t

II. L. BPBA't'BB,
20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B.

4PFBFBBVHW F tO,
10 George Street. Halifax, N. S.

Water* and Sewerage Debantures
FOB SALE.

1X7ATBR and Sewel-age Debentures issued at 
Tf the office oftbe Commissioners o: Sewer 

age and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing. Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal

Jiddebentures authorized by act of * he Legis-

utureKo£ w i ft°rÆ°Kf /î etRT.frm
WM. SEELY, _
S. K. BKUaUACS,

50 Boll» Dry Sheathing Paper. 
50 “ Tarred “Choice OATMEAL!a oar Id

For «U low by

ENGLISH BOOTS ! For sale by

aug9 MrfM F MmiFMTMBB.Landing ex Brigt. “ Minnehaha:” 
onn PUNS. MOLASSES. A-Choieearticle 
O JU fur retailing.

For Prile hy
J.AW. F. HARRISON.

16 horth Wharf.

»ep 16
Comm >5 The Newest Styles.Electro-Plated Goods !iGEO. JACKSON,

;2 King street.jnne 9 HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Joh.v. N. B., March 26.1873.

Mleans. R C. Mabosbon A Co.—Gentlemen : 
1 have been afflicted with gravel and stone up 
wards of a year and a hair—tried everything I 
could hear ot lor its relief, without avail ; saw 
yo«r advertisement of CALCULI **UGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short spare of four weeks 
am entirely cured. I willinaly add my testimony 
to itt» vaine, ai d heartily recommeud it to all 
afflicted ai 1 have been.

(signed) David Collins.
Forme ly Harness .Maker, 

ap 17 m w fwky_____________.^t. John, N . B.

ap 18 •en2Cheap Tea.
nn ¥ JF-CHESTS GOOD.SOUND TEA,it 
20 U25c.nt,p.r.b.vc«h.wHITIOT

The Great Tonic. NEWEST STYLES.LONDON HOUSE, OP

Sept. Sth, 18T3. BOOTS & SHOESMAPLE HILL. TEA SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., dec-

OZ BN FELLOWS’ MOOSEWOOD 
BITTE ttti. For sale »t

UAN1NGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

12 D

NEW FALL GOODS !sep 12
'T

THL» FSSbaa leased and fitted up for a HOUSE Uif 
KNTEK.TAINMENT the above delitb ful nro-

' from the"city, and the drive present» a great 
variety of scenery.

BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
’ ®»Srr^d« tor Wd

NIC PARTIES, yggg O» OHABOK, on applto*- 
tion to the Proprietor.

159 ÜTiion Street.
EOBGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker, if
AND DEALER I»„ .

, . e Driviug and Working Harness* Whips 
Curry Combs, Brushes, dec., altouyeon hand.
W Strict attention paid to Jobbiho and 

nov 21 ly

AT POPULAR PRICES,
Per 'VLadv Darling,” ** Sidonian,” &c.

292 Bales and Oases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per ” Ismalla,” MAssyria.” 
“Tevern,” '* Cingalese,” Ac.

sep 8 ButJVtBte tr BOYD.

Just received byOSBORN PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. FOB CASH.june 6

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

EWING MACHINE 
VI0T0BI0U 5 EVERYWHERE.

Rxpaimso. E. FROST & CO.,Cheating is infinitely varions and re
quires a great deal more Ingenuity than 
honesty does. The latest thing is the 
bogns pup dog. A London gentleman 
Writes to the newspapers that a man near 
the Crystal Palace offered him two pup
pies for sale, one a real Cuba worth £1, 
and the other a black-and-white Japan
ese terrier, priced at £3. The writer, on 
stroking the puppies, found in them a 
strong resemblance to the feline race, 
particularly about the claws and teeth ; 
and when one of them actually purred, it 
dawned upon lilm that the puppies were 
kittens trimmed and cut to canine fash- 

. ion. The vender laughed when he was 
found out ; and the next day actually sold 
one of the “puppies” to a little girl.

Scotch Whiskey.
46 CHARLOTTE STREETPRINTS.“ffÉSK.WStlSS.’SSÆï’.Bii"

bitions for the best Family Sewing 
Machine-'.

31 First Prizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1872.

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada uni the States 
being represented. The

43 King Street.CHARLES WATTS,
PnorBirroa.

Now landing ex S. S. Sidonian. from Glasgow: 
O’ t i-kR-CASKS Bulloch, Lade A Co’s, 

ten WH1H^YYARD A RUDDOCK.
All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.

0rdeÿamltNoCâUPrinleWU?iaOm^«DVtLT 
promptly attended to.

Jn1y19
ang 12SAINT JOHN

jtRUIT. FRUIT. FRUIT.-Justrocelvedfrom 
Boston : Pears, Peaches, Applaa. Water 

elons. Tomatoes,Btm, ^p^NOTON. 

aug 29 4 Charlotte street.

Sponge Baths.Harness & Collar Manufactory.
Ian 31w. W- JORDAN Landing. IN press:

To be Published in November, 1873 :

LKhWŒoI»?
and most authentic descriptions of over six 
thousand Cities, Towns and Villages in the Pro-

Island, Manitoba. British Ctolnmbia, and the 
North West Territories ; and general informa
tion. drawn from official sources, as to the

P™.Agents wanted to canvass for the were.
JOHN LOVBLL, Puplisheb.

aug2b tf

A N2„T.HrE.?dJ"t MSS
SPONGE BATHS. “E0WES4EVANS,P- 

4 Canterbury street.

HARNESS I HARNESS ! ot the follow-4300 Wr?nLdS,:FL0UR 
fSr0R' JSK&eon,
BRIDAL ROSE. ROUGE. ETC.

For sale by

OSBORN Has received and is now showing :
sen 8LOCK STITCH challerges the world for its 

equal. Is warranted tur three years, will 
do every variety ot sewing, and the faut 
that it has carried off the highest aw.rda at the 
Provincial, Central. Western, and mher leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all
e°Boy tbeTmpmved OSBORN and none other 
it will last a life time., being a well made 
Machine, calculated tor all hint's of work; it
w ul’ve’î'lîh hOSiiORN a trial befote purchasing 
any other; you are certaain to to pleased with
U8<ê-rMaohlnes given against easy terms ot

X’. YOUNGOLAUS,

^Stock or made to order.

J. ALL1NGHAM, 
ISiCharlotte street.

JAW. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.seplM erchant Tailor,

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M1 ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHIJST G
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Coeds

NEW PRINTS, NEW FALL GOODS!Fancy the feelings of a Pannsylvania 
mother (Warwick Township, Chester 
County, near Hopewell Furnace) who 
observed
months) was breathing with great diffi
culty In its cradle Asleep. Inspection 
was the work of a moment, when it was 
discovered that “something like a cord” 
was around the child’s body under its 
little nlghtnown. Something like a cord 
indeed I It was a snake thirty inches 
long colled tight around the frame of the 
cherub. In fact, the wicked old serpent 
was so comfortable that it was with a 
good daal of difficulty that he was per
suaded to uncoil ; and when he did so in
stead of stopping, like a fair minded 
snake, ts have his photograph taken, he 
bolted hastily into a hole.

The Hev. Moncure D. Conway, in a re
cent letter from London to the Cincinnati 
Commercial, says : “ Mr. Spurgeon Is 
credi 
true,
been taken to task by some Sabbatarian 
sinde he has found it necessary to employ 
a brougham to take him to church. 
‘But,’ he urged, T only sit in the carriage 
_-I don’t work.’ * Ah, yes, sir,’ said -the 
other, ‘but your coachman—think of 
him!’ ‘Oh, he is a Jew, and keeps the 
seventh day Sabbath.’ ‘ But your 
horse?’ ‘Oh,’ said Spurgeon, getting 
a little Impatient, ‘he is a Jew, 
too !’ This reminds me of another little 
story going the rounds concerning one of 
our Broad Church clergymeli, who, being 
recently on an excursion to Scotlaue.was 
vehemently rebuked by his landlady for

Continental HotelT Of the Latest Designs.that her child (four
Lace and Muslin Goods,

DRESS GOODS.
Skirts and Skirtings.

V
rj-Iin new and c >mm ’diouB house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the^rooeption of g uests

The house is new, and fitted with all the 
meet modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John 

:«ne.iuMoyoe“futhï sSfffarws m:
meet the requirements ot all. ^ gigLEY

Proprietor.

Montreal. 9tb Aug 1873.U MARKET SQUARE.P”uKNTS and others wi'i do well logivo ns a 
call. We give good reliabl- Agen*s the very 
beat terms. App y either personally or by letter.

CitAWFObD BiVJS..
Young Men’s Christian Association Building,^

N. B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 
and P. E Island. vpSOrn wf why

on the “FOREST AND STREAM,”
A Weekly Journal,

SSHSSSJSS.
and the inculcation in men and women of a 
healthy interest in Ogt-door Recreation and

Peaches, Grapes, Bartlett Pears, &c. >ARK PRINTS.
MANTLE CLOTHS. 

PILOTS.

OF ALL DMBimOKS.

The best material used and satisfaot 

orders promptly attended to.______
Received per steamer from B oston : BEAVERS.

I WEEDS. 
WINCEYS.

IA ZiRATE' PE ACHE 4;
U 6 hlrr5ei>BARTLhiT PEjR=; 

2 “ HuRCKH Al PLL-;
5 “ 20 oz Pippins:
9 ** Golden Sw-eeiK _

*• boxes TOMATOEb.

Butler. Butter.
Just received from Sussex :

15 TU“S CH0ICE DAI8Y ByTIEB-

Study:
PUBLISHED BT

The “Forest & Stream Publishing Co.
• AT THXIB OFFICE.

103 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK. 
Terms, 86 a Year, Strictly to Advance 

The Publishers of "Fobsst and Stsxam” aim 
to merit and secure the patronage and eonnton- 
ance of that portion of the community whose

nfevS SS tta^oWM

î^th.K»^?rMha«Tr,K^
informed and comptent m=n.s HALL0CK_

Manaoino Editob,

CRIMEAN SHIRTS

Wool Tartans,
6J. S. TURNER.CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, 

Ottawa. Septeiabet lsr. 1873. 
a UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voices, until

seplS d3i wll Commis» «mer ot Customs.

J. S. TURNER. KID GLOVES. 

Umbrellas, Satchels-

IOUSEHOLD GOODS.

HABERDASHERY, Ac.
WETMORE BROS.,

27 Kino Stbixt.

sep 15_mayJ0 Familiar Quotations, No. I. Victoria Dining Saloon,EXTRACT OF BEEF ! ttxf with the following, which, if not 
Is ben trovato. He is said to have Ko. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
“ Throw Physic to the Dogs."United States Hotel,the Genuine Lelbeg 

roc ess.
Manufactured by Macbeth, Act 5, Scene ?.

I VST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
J cuit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. E- Island and Buotouohe Bar

*‘A living Dog is better than a dead Lion.”
E 6 . 8. IX—4.HEADBOFIKISG. STREET.

sep 11E8™^ .îbheI Iïa^aWITuI
made DISHES,

MS* Full direotion accompanies each Pot.

Wi8âSA wiioG BÜQiA,L.Lm
arrest all diseuse», remove impurities, and 
otherwise purity and cleauee the skin. This 
valuable companion of the Kennel, which h»s 
stood the test for years, is for sole in any quan
tity by

•ept6 2wPluma. Plums. Plums.
Aliy expected from Gagetowc.Queen’s County
0 BüsoHfR^mp.SMp8Æi,ï«nî Vo^
um?, Parties wUhiDE the above for preserv- ill oblige by ■«i-^bep,rj,i)rd.m(Soo..-

FRONTINS ON KING SQUARE. Fine Rock Salt,
E10R FAMILY USE, in 1° . aod 20 pound *
t ooxes. One car Head receded th^dw.

au. 16 _____ 20.Nel»o»»tr*«t,

A
OYSTERS!

Sold in Jars at60 cents and $1.00 eooh.
Just received a ftesh supply of the above by 

. R. D. MCARTHUR.
Medical H-ll, 

No, 46 CUarlft.tg street,

GEO. STEWART, Ja..
Phkrmacopolist.

24 King siren'.
T and wkll -vL tvovRKD 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor. ry•,lg. W 
sep 15"■‘^"AtiESHirH:6”

Fropj ietor.

I.abok 
may 2u

Liberal terms 
Biard. 

june 24 sep 16
eep 5

s

*
*
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*~*r » » wt<Kss-s1 sr^sstvstirts s
notions—^cvcrtheh'ss they Uitir P words, “Forwarded by a friend for the voiuntecrs of the 62nd Battalion, in the
P But another fact audits results. Sena information of lion. Mr. ^oung by comp(.titiou rifle practice and drill be-
tor Foster wanted to be a Director. The whom 11 "“^tmn ^llSon wto tween two of the companies of the Bat-

- -X'STïSîEr ESrîSSSas Èàa.iasaç.'SBç -susYsaryj:
cZ,".»:l —

“it. Examining witnesses who know ‘ • „ and wîote his little letter, endors- men who P“b})*bcd with very favorable for good shooting, as a
“ nothing about the case is all a farce. ,ng the whnt-Sir-Hugh-told me state- w“out ^hom publication would strong wind was blowing. Capt. Nn-
Such expressions one hears every day, ments of McMullen. Thus > - haye bepn impossible. gent’s men, from their position on the
coming from the lips of disappointed tor Foster. This disgraceful disclosure is calculated range were much more exposed to the
Grits, who day after day vainly hope that T°"D_*YS *R nnteide there to alarm business men JJ*??® wind than the detachment of Capt. Ha
something, even a word or sentence, will mtileaa^ilr, and We mt^elure Mu is theway’s. The latter were Shelteredb,
leak out, having the slightest tendency to ^ ra|n came down ln a styie most dis- £ot a solltary casc of letter opening. It a hill, and the target was protected by 
fasten upon the Government the crime heartening to the professional watermen, point.H to a practice somewhere, which it hutt, which broke the force of the 

. . laid to their charge. But the evidence who alw^s want to do something ^tro ot^he 0hjcct of the Investigation be-1 ^ After firing ten rounds cacli-flve
ther’s,and t^led deesn’t come, and through “hope defer- « mÆ»^!t" at 200, and five at 400 yards, the score
tlemen in the house to look . red” Grit hearts have been made sick. I council Meeting, and about as fruitful of |l(lve au confessed dn oath to having been I 8tood ns follows :
tim. Among those who were called out i t flrgt they gpcnt jjj their fury in ahus- rcsuits- The principal portion of the time concerncd in the conspiracy to detain and c C0MPANY—capt. p. hatheway.

Royal Sammis, the accepted lover ln„ thg jadges_now they vent their an- Was spent reading over the evidence given ?ublisll the letter. Of their conduct»Ts 200 yds. 400 yds. Total,
of Miss Smith, and Dr. Banks, the next disappointment in ridiculing the wit- yesterday. ng w,shed to add to hl8 1 “ Varrc”’ 13 12
door neighbor. The victim of the out-Lesses for “ knowing nothing.” ___.-------------------------------------- J~"* , ..
rage was then allowed to go. and he Now there |8 0ne thing to be remcm- mea)bers of the Government assured him 1 erous than the æt itself, if that be possl- u

briskly away. The next morning bered in this connection, viz., these men that their policy was ble ; and we are17® u°« ”'=
hewasmissing. His brother said he are not ^nesses for the defense ; and when ^Zly'com- ^OtM'gemus andV “
heard him enter the house, go to his people sneer at them for not proving any from any Canadian moral doctrines of its contents. I
mom and then go out the back door, thing, they should not forget that each ^ ()njy one witness, Mr. Hamel was ex- I ------- ------- -----------
An inquiry was set on foot, and Royal individual examined so far is 'we^venlt in
Sammis, Dr. Banks, and other suspect-1 0xr of Huntington’s chosen witnesses, Dutch> could not tell why he was

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

Hit §ail|i Siifcimt.S. S. “ACADIA.”I>3 What Mr. Himtington’s Witnesses 
know about the Charges-GloomFALL BTLAMER • j L stewartTH3S FIRST . Editor.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 17.
Just arrived and wIH he Immediately opened : T y

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS! A Great Criminal Mystery.
The village of Huntington, I- I., New 

York, is the centre of one of the most 
exciting criminal mysteries of the day. 
About ten months ago a number of

„„„ „„AT atpACAS .masked men tarred and feathered Chas.
DRESS BUTTONS, G. Kelsey, who had beeu persecuting

’ BUFFLES, LEATHER BELTS, Miss Julia Smith with unwelcome at-
MALTItBBONS KBOOTELACES, tentions. They led him to the house in

° HABERDASHERY and FANCY GOODS. wWch Miss Smith lived, her grandmo-

t

COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

Hew Prints, Bell Linings, Black Casliains,

At our usual low rates.
EVEKITT Sc BUTLER.

Wholeeale Wmh«m.eiBi
were

iug21 25Lieut. Farrcn,

«SSSSES 8
Lindsay, 10 

Private Jas. Dorer 5 
T. Hale, 9
Farren, 14

«« Sutherland, 14
“ Balsley, 11
“ C. Rogers, 14
“ W. Neil, 8

etl persona wrested charged whh ss-1 selected after consultation with MeMal-l Pece.’..dkne'v abedetrt? octhlogco.- I F^?yD*'gc^8iLE,''RFJ.()t-rA orTcYirr, 1 “ A. Rogers 10

of wheels were found in the yard, the by those men, and those alone, did Hun I uanother witness examined, who knows j 1 ’ ___
™oa woe, tmtminlp.fi as if there had been I insrton hone to prove his case. He gave | nnthinff.» hnt. then gentlemen, he is Mr. Hew Advertisementi. | Totals. 171

of the men by | Advertisers must send in their favors

DR. J. E. WKÎFFITH, DENTIST,

Office XJuion St., Near Germain,
S.g/.rT JOBJ*, jy. *•

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL

dec 19—ly

2713
219
2414: t '. 1813ran 146
2612
2511

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH.

2110
178LOCALS.STS! time 

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
80

2914For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 198
209
2211

cjrR.rhr.Ti _ ------ - B *00,000. I m-ass was trampled as ifthere had been ington hope to prove his case. He gave I otM „ but> then gentlemenCAMTAX. «£>“;* Rpeelal Act cf Parliament.) | f,»nggle. hlchhmdg .Mr. mtd a hrm. | a cc.p.C « f 1 \J£SXS&X‘*'ÜSIES

CREDITS «ranted to Import.». Apphcat LEE. Secretary. 3„aW t 1* ” davltoht and mentary Committee any further evidence Tbere are rumors afloat to the effect Tntercolonial Ballway_ LeWls Carvell

”----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- Err:, t^
o, L-T A N N E D L A B « i O A N S,

-Adura —A sflARQ ing the tar and feathers from his Per* pvidence, if Huntington fail to make bim. it is said that he will not appear n.18fin_Misses’ nniiCfcUdMR * a“d 8 ' ’ son' by two of t,le Party whom he had good his charges by the sworn evidence before the }nMont® Clothing, &c-
IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. recognized, murdered and sunk in the ®f ft ,g ow„ by what means «,- £ * feposUton which ^

1 * 'bay. These formed the Anti-tar party d.rthesunCan he hope to prove them? and" ! believe he will appear; though,
in the politics, churches and society of Does any sane man suppose that that wblle answering all questions concermug a Sisters Love-
Huntinoton. Thé testât the commun-known as theïariiament are hisrestions with the Q»v«™«tgQ. On Fourth Page = Markets. , TotalS)
ity, the Tar party, justifled the out- ln possession of some mysterious magic ^he^lias »ea=ngg othcr pRrttes, if Bett$ag oa the B.C,,. J^rity for Capt Hatheway 8 men’
rage on the ground that Kesley’s con- Lower by which thiy can, ^ his statements go;to WmseR. ^ ^ Meggre Lockhart & Chip-1 R Iq the evenlDg the two Companies as-
dact was such ae toàeserve the pur- agency of aT"”™” ‘ evidence bigs^hM tho3™ofto-day, before the Com- man sold pools on the races, at the Vic- sembled at tbe Driu Roominthe Custom
ishment, and maintained that Kelsey that clears the , qllnnnsP tbev mission closes. H- toria Hotel. In the first-class four-oared Honge Capt. Nugent’s men were kept
had placed the shirt and boot on the that will condemn them pp J —:----------—----------------- - race, the Paris Crew were the favorites. in thg ^aill)ng room while Capt. Hathc g

_ ____ - .1 beach and gone away for the purpose of could. Suppose that m =. .. post Office Robberies. ln tbe majority of the pools the Paris ,g were drffled for an hour. Scrgt.-
*11 "Wool Twilled Flannels ana. Tweeus ! causing his assailants to be accused of heat of party pass.on,, 1. .. From the Monetary Tim a a crew sold about 20 to 12 against the field. Ma=or Hunter exercised the men in man-
AU wool A A I the. murder. The war of factions raged be e$l Two Post Office robberies have «cent- m the singie scuU race Biglir-was the U company| and battalion dri„. When

And Slinenor GREY r>Tl A INKElo» with a bitterness only known to rnra1 !inl bv a pontlcal Parliament- ly occurred ; one at Toronto, the other at favorite. He sold for 816 to Fulton 88, the hour was np the men retired, andAUG OUpei 1UI factions; very little was elicited in ''c-1 !"commiUce HuntlngtonhL no I Montreal, money letters being abstracted I Lovitt 86, and the field 83. A number of L|pt. NogenVg Company marched out.
GREATLY REDUCED P ference to the persons engaged in the y witnesses than those on the present in one case ; in the other, a private letter pools were also sold for the i“-ri®Sed For an hour they were also exercised by

ALSO, tarring and feathering; and the drag- “ Now suppose these witnesses, who stolen and delivered to publicity. The race. Crown Prince was I Sergt. Hunter In the same manner. The
_TTiam r*T A Cl Cl flOTTON WARPS. ging of the bay for the body, for the dis" hav'e so far exculpated the Government, abstraction of the money letters is a dar- and scllingabout 7 to Son th,e^epto'a> judges, Col. Ray, and Capt. McKenzie of
b XRB X Vv' «Atrop* nf whioh a larffe reward had I _ , 7. ,7ei tfiotimnnv be- in" robbery against the repetition of I and 3 on Volunteer. There seemed I Fredericton, then retired to decide && to

The .bo,e-«art Sortis ^«petilao|s|B™I0RWAMCT’msnnf“tur °m * been^ffel.ed, was continued intermit- ^"" ^ommirtee^hich testimony which it is necessary to take increased be very little confidence in the béton» the winning company. They were ah-
•^ohMRSF&MTHBTkADeSsPBCCTULLY SOLICITED. be the one to believe î-the sworn precautions. The othcr robbery, in which and there was considerable hedging gent about an honri dullng whlch the

79 King st. millak’s 79 King st Lsrsssstrss; sysssssiS
SEWING MACHINE £5252BS:rsi F?EErHE

TX Tl T» rv n I ÏT "â/F ,h»in and other articles of his, and the is absurdly impossible—the evidence ing committed it. In this' ca8^t/8 Lusly and the good liquor had an efl’ect theway’ ^7° read $V h , S? P /"E >1 P O R 1 U JML • I cluu .... . , —itj, t*r and eiven now is the evidence which will be plea of desperation. If they had been ’ There were four who, for a I This decision was in favor of CompanyI fresh was thickly coated witiMsr and tfven now to tto emen , ^ ^ defendthemselves without re- | ^ IC, commanded by Capt. Hatheway, both
llxe Beet Assortment of Really I feathers. The inquest over these le- = tribunal • and sort to doctrines which tend to render all ™ ’ h g Fortunately lQ tbe rUte competition and in the drill.
lheaesiAs ___ Uains is still in progress, and the mys- committee or tribunal, ana confidential comihunlcations insecure, blve done on the Square. Fortunatmy \ doetelon Was in the main In flivor of

PIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN tery hanging over the outragOand the by^the^evidence giv^, ^ ^ vioiate the most elementary «jj» tbe™^^“"he^LÏ to dl
. . . f MTTT AH’3 viz • disappearance is not solved. The per- by the accuser’s chosen witnesses, and by t leg of m0rality, we shoukl proba- they wou .. . p manual and company drill, of the other

Are only to be had at MILLAB 3, Viz . platers of the assault have not been others that may be called, must the Par- ^ ^ haye referred tQ fhe caae. riUit^te«1^ Company, the preference. The officers
THE HE8PELEH, discovered, the most tempting invita liament and people be guided in their xbe defence of the parties to the pub- 1 haps it was abou I of Capt. Hatheway’s Company were much

THE SINGER, Sc o. I tiong to any one cf them to turn State’s verdict, and the Government acquitted or ucatlou of the letter is, that the letter mgstohave by thelY uproa^ua ”°.n; superior to the others, and were there-
evidence not having been accepted, and condemned. onetsbound to denounce, and that it was ^’^“kccl thm and were only pre- fore declared winucre. After the read-

the Dockets and planted in the bay for Mullen made several alterations in his I Jwould have bcen impossible. If we allow
poc • .- -un,-. :siilp ! evidence, and seemed Inclined to make a snch a proceeding and such /V P‘®a

discover and identification. What is the enaem-i,, » thPv were in to nass unchanged, we justify the
truth9 Was the man murdered and great many more, y ., thp stealing of letters in the Post Of-
T v Zu. Is he o-lnatino- over I direct contradiction of what he said the a= ^ of poUtlcai letters, of

sunk m y, ë = before, he refrained finally from mak- ’ politicai party by another, and their
—— j _ i the excellent working of Ins well-l.u<t > nnhiieation for Dolltical effect. This isBlue and Brown Beavers and Pilots, I plan for securing revenge on those who ! ln=ir^ Cumberland confirmed statemcnts ! refining upon grahamlzing in ;a_waythat

Dî . rlr ANn RIÏTE BROADS ? eXp0Sed Wm to 7 ST a" indifMty: previously made as to the efforts of the SirJames “=Yerp‘hs°a^e°ef ;cle°rk to steal-BEAivE. AaM II S3La\J MU lRli.Vt4.l7K3 I Both theones are held, but that of mnr-1 Q0VerDtocBt to bring about the amaiga- an Métiers passing through his hands
WORSTED COATINGS. der is the prevailing one. Everybody is I maHon of the Inter-0Ceauic and Canada I wMch a political opponent might

anxiously looking for the tar-and-featlier padflcCompanleSi and stated that the strue into contemplating a crime gainst
, operatore to throw off their masks and members 0f the Government with whom Sbiv^one^thousand would have to be
I confess to their night’s work if they arc jie conversed (Sir John and Campbell) 0pened.
reallv innocent of the crime of murder, offered the most satisfactory guarantees The letter in question was written on 

I - ^ Voo that the Americans were and would he t «eotember, by Sir John A. Mac-Threads, all kinds No arrests have yet been made, I exclnded from any share in the construe- donald atPottawa, and addressed to Mr. came .
I anyone disappeared from the village. tlon Qf the Canadian Pacific Railway. popei at Montreal, where the latter ap- the season, and that travel this way for
The excitement races at fever heat, the This witness also thought that the diffl- pearg’ t0 baVe gone to see aft. r the later- pleasure is almost done. As usual there

i r ft,» "York naners teem cnltics preventing the amalgamation of t ^ tbe government In the election, large company on the wharf tocolumns of the Ne w Tork PaPers 7e™ the two Canadian companies were prln- about to tak6e place. The expected va- a ^ nev;arrivalSi who seemed
with interviews, letters and theories on ci ally personal ones between cancy was t0 take place by the resigna- welcome tne new ar ’
the subject, and the people of Long sm nuon allan and mcphbkson. tion of Mr. John Young, who by recent surprised, as they had not expected any 

• T.ior.,1 till- and think nothin» else. The n„t the evidence yesterday was impor- legislation has become ineligible for the sucb demonstration. There were many | st Jollnj Boaton, Montreal, and return to 
[ \U‘ ' , ° i no tant ns revealin" a fact not previously seat he held, and had to make his 6lcc- gugpiclous looking characters, and some
e j mutilated corpse has been dUn® . made piibUc, and as throwing some light tion between who were recognized as fast young

Kelsey s, amid the sneers of the party I on tphe motives of tfie men who have letter, of which the The Howard Club of Boston sent several
who claim thatcontemplate a crime against the state representatives. One peculiarity of this | qkhce, - - 110 Prince Wm. Street. 
Sammis and Miss Smith aie m DOrterof the Government. Senator Fos- suggests to Mr. I’ope to try to get Mr. clab is they are always fond of a
wife. The detectives are working toP^ hag been a great friend of Sir Hugh Wm. Workman to standwllMon- ^ ^ ^ rather ,t any time to

„„„„„ .discover the members of the tar and AUan-s. Senator Foster wrote a letter 1^ide“th!t cnioy beln» iu a perfect crush than to be hr;mH TriinV RfllWflV.....bu.,h= ,.oo,U,™= .j—^tTn.1b?"&"rh.;™1?cKTVii,»2f<*£ ZZbrand IrunK nauway.
/ WHiems I sons who witnessed the outrage, and Government—and being a former Senate. We have no intention trench- The city 0f St. John arrived just as

the persons charged with having insti- supporter of the Government and a ing on PpUti=al £'°^^ tbe" the passengers of the New York had land-
gated it, swear that they have no idea Æ of Sir Hugh’s M^r had con; P"8 êd. This was very thoughtful and accl- J 
who the persons were. S^ÏÏtfiïîÛÏ Mtoh$ ?“Ck on th” crown, appointing o'ne branch of the deutal, but,certainly, was satisfactory to 1

The terrible result of the unlawfful th t pfctnre” and now “ look on this legislatnre ; but it is quite certain that the nnmber wbo had collected on the
p.,»!,™,, -( Kelsey—the «M "'.ff’R’ÏSSSn'TîS^C. ÏS&SÏÏ-n “ ~ tl” *" ZT
mystery ,o. b.ngt.g o-o, 1* , Si.! H?V7m. J’th, psrt, h. power. B b« dm. Them w.s . ge.eml m.h «-« ««
should be a warning to people who arc y^ tbe nirect< rs of the cliartcred Pacific been so,mid will always be so. Tilt let- 8teamer to the other, and the p.issen=ers 
tempted to’talte'law  ̂in their own hands Railway Company. After stating that paddedl that uo^eP^bo^^" from the border ports had a fine recep- 

^ i , . , Thi- he knew nothing about the matter undei about appoiuting M . o «ondifi-ifp tiou# They did not seem to appreciate

^i—-- *lB«ss556SSR.e esa x.x ssuma
Slsüsü-h. '«'«-«Ll-dto It™“ÏÏUa,*«£33£ them m like Jehe. Urn. .he whole
Sir John, und the following sc s e l ^ ^ t Mr_ yoang would be su- combined to mske Reed's 1‘oint Wherf

perseded, if lie did not voluntarily f()r a sbort time a most exciting place, 
resign. Yet there could be no oh- There was lots of fun, and all seemed to 
jection to superseding Mr. Young, ”mpnw1v
if he failed to resign his office or his seat; enjoy it immensely, 
he could not legally hold both; and if he The “ Empress arrived later in the 
held on to his seat" it would be evidence cven[ng, also bringing a large number of 
that he intended to retain it in preference paggengers, and the Bangor train and
t0The reader must judge for himself who- Intercolonial each brought their quota, 
ther this letter contemplates a crime The books at all the hotels show a large 
against the state ; and we think he will number of arrivals, and most of the 
agree with us that society couki not be hougeg arc packed- Some carpetbaggers
L\C Hbe^t oper^tete0teCCseavch for travelied around a long time before get- 
such crimes, and hand such as he might ttng lodgings.
think proper to confederates for publica- -----------------
tion. We are quite sure that the proper p1IOTOaniphs in the latest style and 
place for all concerned wouid be a place Cabinets mid Imperials a
of safe keeping, by means of which so- finest fimsn. q v tureg eii^geA Q1| 
ciety guards itself against the depreda- sptm card.board or canvas, plain
"»k:«»um.». «KI,wT"
hands of Mr. Young. It was put into his Germain street.

316145Totals
NUGENT.F. COMPANY—CAPT.

200 yds. 400 yds. Total.
22Private FI rentlne, 13 

“ J. Smith.
« J. Beadfern, 11 
“ Wm. Ready, 3 
« P.M'Dermott, 9 
“ W. Robinson, 10 
*« W. Andrews, 13 
“ McLauchlan, 9 
“ J. Roach,
“ 0’Shaughnesy,14 
“ P. Kennedy, 11 
“ M. Courtney, 8 
“ Wm. Harper, 7 

On First Page : Notes and News ; and Lieut. Y. Develin, 12
Private J. Hennesy, 4

21912
A154

96
9J. S. Turner 0

JAMKS ID. O’NEILL, 2111do. 2613
manufacturer of 13

291514
25II
17eE McLeod 

E H Lester 80Women’s,

FACTORY, Ho. 35 UNION STREET, Jn,‘^

136
186
73

M1SVEUK mills, '- - st. John, N, B.

HOIM BSP UNS!

112 262150
i
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IN GREAT VARIETY.

All at

sep 8—lydAw

the lockman,
the APPLETON,

, AGENT fob the

TIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE I
Eaey Terms of Payment on the INSTALMENT 
inied with a full «et of Improved Attachments.

MARI
T A RGB DISCOUNTS for Ctih or Very

kf&zMsmmrsfgz, MILLAn.
0WF SMrl and C.rtel JHaunfactnrer, 

79 King St, (2nd door above Waverley Home.)ill 4 yi ______
RECEIVED FLli ‘LADY DARLING.1' was warmly congratulated on the successRegatta Visitors.

The various boats and teams yesterday | 0f bjs company, 
brought crowds of passengers to witness pbe two companies have been drilling, 
the regatta. There were very few who with this competition In view, for some 
acknowledged coming from a distance, t;mej and they certainly deserve credit

s

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING:
for the purpose of seeing a boat race, for the superior manner In which they 
Most of the arrivals from all quarters, If performed their drill. ^ '
wc are to believe their own account, were The next interesting competition pro- 
called here by business; but while here! posed, in connection with the Battalion, 
they think they may as well see the re- is a rifle contest between the married 
gartaasnot. land single officers. The married men

The steamer New York arrived about I are willing and eager for the fray.
4 o’clock crowded with passengers of —
every class. The number of ladies who | GRANDEST EXCURSION OF 

down was surprising, con Vi dering

con

White Cottons,
White Linens.

Linen Hnndlterohie fs,
Linen Shirt Fronts, 

Linen THE season:,.(> > ..

Prints, Dress Goods, Bibbons, etc., etc. w. H Olt/* is authorized to issue Excursion 
Tickets to Montreal, via Boaton,
VERMONT CENTRAL LINE.T. R. JONES & CO•9

C'SJTV'BMIB WTK F IT

GREY "ÜOTTO N St. John for $18.50 1
men.

Good Uitil the 30th Septxmbxb.

of Purchasers to theU(rB t-ouia cell the nttontion
W GREY COTTON sep 5

We are lie* making.

much SUPERIOR ICKETS can be obtained over Ihia MOST 
DEtSIRAULIi route to

EVERY POINT IN

Canada and the West,
ALSO TO

to th* material'used in making English Qr*r Cutton.
Y

*r4t win betound Quite ««CHEAP, and REALLY MÙCÈ BETTER than
in the market. ^ 8ale by the Dry Good* Trade.

• WM. PABKS & SON,
aug 14-~t 1 ^ 

any other Cotton

New Brunswick Cotton -Mills,
SAINT TORN. N.J. MONTREALÉ BOSTON

BARNES Sc CO.,EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

NOTARY PUBLIC,

At the Company"e Hkad Office, for this 
Province.

106 PRINCE WILLAIAM STREET.
ST JOHN, N. B.

Fare Cheaper!
Distance Shorter!

And Time Quicker!
THIN BY ANT OTHER LINK

Return Tickets at very Reduced Rates.

feekaeUers, Stationers. I ^ ST

equanimity should learn.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. I proflt by this lesson and they may os-

cane dying a violent death or being sus-
BinuerrXnd Ire enabled "execute BINDING pected of causing the death of another 
in the beat style. (MU | at some future time.

58 Prince Win. street.

AND Let them cd :
Q. Are you in any way under Sir Hugh 

Allan’s influence?
A. In no way whatever.
Q. Were you his nominee?
A. No, he was opposed to my appomt- 

He nominated Senator Foster,

8T. JOHN. N. B.
M> TO -
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLkSAtiS AND RETAIL DIALER IE

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

nev21 ly

ment.
and I may further state that matters were 
delayed some time, owing to Sir Hughs 
efforts to get Senator Foster appoint- 
cd.

Q. By whom were you nominated?
A. By Hou. Mr. Pope. He said that 

Montreal had three representatives on 
the Board, Quebec two, and it was only 
fair that tbe townships should have one.

And so little by little the light dawns. 
The first fact we have here is that the 
Government consnlted the interests of 
the country, and not Sir Hugh’s, and that 
they did not feel particularly afraid of of
fending his Pacific Highness. People of 
ordinary intelligence would suppose Ilia’,, 
having sold him the charter, and placed

rov ly21
The article from The Monetary Times, 

the representative of the business of Ca- 
t-v T7i TYTTXT "FT A TX/T I nada, a thoroughly non-political paper,D. ±Lv U U JN |jagtifleg M we have gaid of ^ way in

which the people of Canada condemn
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building, j the stealing of Sir John Macdonald’s

private letter by one thtef, and its pub
lication by the receiver of the stolen 

BulîSTuïïMlwKI property. The disgrace which Messrs.
office before consulting carpenters, melon», Jtc., Vnnntr Dorion, Holton, and Penny have
as tbe Subscriber dwirantee, to give all the in- ruling, ^ > ’ , , -___
tormation that can bo obtained from the moat brought upon themselves, should mice
C «dhS1,?in>tb,,.o,^oemYinl?d=,e. f.3 them from the society of honest men, 
the outlay worth. wLen^flnishod. what it coat. j ^ (h.|vp them ont „f public life.

CARD.

PULLMAN PALACE, DRAWING ROOK * 
SLEEPING CARS on Ell Expreal Train».

COMPORT. SPEED. SAFETY. ^ 
And sure connection».

architect,St. John, N. B.

db. j. breey,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. 0
emos AND RisroiNCE—Marri—»'t Block,

MAIN STREET,"
pOHTiLAND, IN. ».

I (UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Call and obtain maos. Rates of Fare and 
fdl i,:o™at:o«vfHBSRYM.TaBWg

Pass agent,St. John.ten 9

sp8

r.



LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street,

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

ew Fall Goods, Just Received.
JUctionTHE 11ERATÏA. F 4L L GOODS* SHIPPINQ intelligence.Megvaplt

i POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Turbday. Sept. 16ih—SteamerNew York,1,110, 
Winchester, from Boston, H W Chisholm, mer
chandize and pas-e-gera. .

Schr ElizaS, 74. Boston, W 0 Shanks, ballast.
vehr J U Nash, 135, Crowley. Boston, Lake 8tew• 

ar. ballast. .
Wi:dnksdiy. 17th—Schr Ancona, 161, Morrison, 

New York, D, V. Roberts, gw-ral cargo.
Schr. Cuba, 141. Baldwin, Now York.
S. S. Iitutlia 1630. Overmen., London, via Ha

lifax N S. Seam m el I Bros, general cargo.
CLEARED.

A Breezy Morning-White Caps at 
Play—The Steamers—The Crowds 
—The Boa s -20,000 Persons Pre
sent.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
One case containing:

lack Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks.
Three bales FANCY PRINTS ;
Seven h.le.URKY CO 'TO t S :
One esse FANCY BUIT >NS, new stylos;
One case Ladie*' FEÙT SKIKTS ;
Three cas a COTTON FLANNELS;

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

In the matter of Jamks Quinton, an Insolvent.
There will be sold by Public Auction at Chubb's 

Corner, on SATURDAY. the 27ih day of Sep
tember next, at 12 o'clock, noon ;

NEW SHAWLS! A Grand CombinationMen’s natural instinct for holdlug ou 
to money as long as possible was 

. ^.-«Wltlifled this morning at the Bail way De
pot. Of the thousands who gathered 
there to take the trains for Riverside, not 
half had provided themselves with tick
ets. The crush around the two peep 
holes at which tickets are sold was ae

on bones of ordinary powers of re-

exeir.- URAPES.
Black French Merinos.

: is a
SPLENDID PROGRAMME,

CONSISTING or

Olio, Negro Minstrelsy, Interlude, 
t Sketch and Farce.

Admission, 35 cents; Reserved Seat», 50 cents; 
nu». «ep 16

ALabove oti
described as follows : “All those certain two 
*' lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated lying 
" and being in Guy’s Ward, in the City of Saint 
“ John, in the Province of New Brunswick, on 
“ the Western sidg of the Harbor ot the said 
“ city, and known and distinguished respeclive- 
“ ly on the map or plan of the said city by the 
” number one hundred and twenty-eight 128), 
" and onehnndred and twenty nine (129), and 
“both fronting rn King street (so called], in that 
“ part ol the said city called Carleton.

■’ Also all that certain lot, .piece or parcel of 
land situated, lying and being in the Parish of 

‘ Lancaster, aforesaid, being part of that lot 
“ known as Lot number [6] in a grant from the 
‘Crown to Hugh Quinton and others, and 

" hounded and described as follows ; on the 
“ North by the new Road, laid out by the Green - 
" wood Cemetery, and crossing said lot number 
“ [6] on the East by the land owned by John 
“ Flewelling, on the South by the Bay ofFund» 
“ and on the West by part of said Lot number 
six f6J,” owned by William A. Quinton

[To the Associated Press.]
New York, Sept. 16th, p. m.

Gold 111J ; sight exchange 1091 ;money 
6 per cent.

To-day’s despatches from Shreveport 
report no abatement of yellow fever. 
Sixty per cent, of those attacked die. 
There is great suffering In all classes of 
society for want of nursing.

Particulars of the great lire in Havana 
state there was nothing available to arrest 
the progress of the Arc, and it was only 
owing to the calmness of the weather that 
the fire did not spread to other blocks. 
The authorities are bitterly blamed for 
want of decision shown on the occasion. 
The Are raged four hours. The loss oj 
life is variously estimated at from twenty 
to Afty.

BLACK YAK LACES, 
Laoe Veils, Spotted Nets.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS and FElTHtRS,
felt skirts.

Sont. 16th—Ship Australia. £84, Eggert, Liver
pool, Alex. Gibson, 440,920 f«tet denis and bat 
tens, 2.489 foot scantling, 8.625 f*et ends, 3,165 
feet b'*nrds.

Barque Frederick© Weycr, 365, Kriegel, Liver
pool. William G irdiner, SIF^OS feet deals and 
batten?, 13,2 »9 feet ends. 5 00) pieces palings.

Sep\ 17th—Ste New York, 1110. Wiochee-
te-, Rapport, H W Cb'sholm, merchandiea and 
passengers.

One Case Fancy Seal and Doe
skin, for trimmings.vere

sistance. The 5.80 and 6 trains were toll, 
and the 6.30 train, drawn by two engines, 
could not carry all who wished to board 
it. Every train that followed during the 
forenoon bore a large number 

The morning was clear and cold. A 
gentle breeze very early developed into 
a moderate blow, and the surface of the 
Kcnnebeccasis, comparatively smooth at 
6.30, rapidly grew rough, until the wave
lets chased each other merrily across the 

marked out for the shallow shells,

A. T. BUSTIN,
BARNES, KERR A CO.

3 & 4 Market Square.64 Germain 8treaty
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

sept
Briffa** Porta*

ARRIVED
At BivHdtlie?, 17th ult. brig Malaga, Carlow, 

fioin S Lucia.
At Q ifrnetuwr. 1st inst, brigt 1 II Gillespie, 

Bruwn, from Parr*boro : 16rh in» . hrigt Orion, 
b nee. 20 day* —[By cable tô J Sc 4 Le >nnr<l.

At Liverpool. 1st inst. brg Belle XV liters, Shaw 
from New York : 2nd insL Ken ta ' i ju. Poster, 
fmm St. Stephen, N B; 3rd ins'., h p# Edward 
f"»'Brien. tSuiallo/, keucc; 1st ins». Live Oik, 
Kirk, bonce.

MANCHESTER, BROWN & BIGLIN !
ROBERTSON

& AILI80N, Boat Race at Halifax !27 KING STREKT,eng 25
TERMS—CASH.

Dated St. John, 10th August, 1673, 
an 25 till 27

London, Sept. 16th, p. m-
Markets generally quiet.
Weatherrainy and untovorable to crops ; 

corn 31 6s.
Rumors are current of farther changes 

in the Cabinet.
Recent rains have caused inundations 

in Forfarshire, Scotland, whereby much 
property was destroyed.

A toll freighted schooner, name un
known, suddenly sunk in the Mersey to 
day, carrying down all on board.

The Spanish Insurgents at Carthagena 
are actively engaged mounting guns. 
They make frequent sorties, and capture 
cattle with impunity.

OXFORD E. McLEOD, 
Assignee,“ EMPRESS”t Svfiuev, U R, 4 h in»*. ba«qie td t Barton,

MeGnub,' from Liverpool î ’5 ta inst, barker* 
tine Loci le. Andrews, from Dublin.

At North Sydney. C B, 4t'i Inst, bark Thomas 
Cichran. Smith, from Antwerp: 9-h, Gipsey.
Crernor, from London, 49 da>s.

CLEA1SD.
At Liverpool, 1st inst. Oriental, Cunningham, 

for this pore.
At Port Caledonia, C B. 2nd inst.

gie Reynolds. Smith, and John J Marsh, F.ck-
At S»dne.v. CIS. bh inst, barque Lancashire I Farley & HolmOfl. - New Hampshire. 

Witch. Thompson, for this n«»n. . 1^«rÜ .VA ISSt I. The above in.trnmenhi are th.

nfarr,N,W Utb’ Seh? PamPe" S&SFS&S*
AtCowBiy. C B.'Oth in,t. schr, Mce'lc, Ben- STRINGS

n,„. for ,M« -ort. and M R W Willi ,me. for „G| Il AR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS.
Yarmouth, N 8. I B^iKb’ *e ’ &0’ J X. ».

At

Auction. Auction. 1course
and everybody saw that rowing was not 
to be thought of, unless the wind should HOMESPUNS ! XXD THE

Windsor & Annapolis Railway.
AGENT FOR,fall. QLOTHING^CLOTHS^DRESS yggODS

WATOBI _
FANCY

Soon after seven the steamers began to 
arrive, one after the other, their decks 
crowded with people. The Judges’ boat 
came within the boom, and steamed down 
to the starting point. Some attention 
was paid to the boom, which had drifted 
slightly shoreward, and, after a time, the 
boat steamed away to the other end of

SSSSf-
Tickets good to return up to 24th instant, to 

witness the Champion Race at Halifax, on the 
20th inst

TICKETS, - - ©6 OO.

The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 
Gerrish Organs, - - - - Boston.

an
___  _ D8. A heavy stock—really good
Goods—selling very low, unber peremptory 
orders to clear withoat reserve at

C'ammitwiou VWireAsaie,
5lA Kura Stbebt, 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

WJ E have now on hand all Shades of this 
\? celebrated Cloth, wnich we are selling

cheapest and 
purchasers are” At a Slight Advance on Cost.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Août,

39 Dock street.lep 15 tel CTI fmn(Special to the Tribun*.}
Opening of the Dominion Rifle Match 

—Sir John to take the Stand.
Ottawa, Sept. 17.

There was considerable enthusiasm 
yesterday in connection with the opening 
of the Dominion Rifle Match. The lunch I “pU 

in Gzowski’s tent was an enjoyable affair.
Tapper, Mitchell, McDonald, Capt. Til- 
ten and other maritime men, inducing 
volunteers, were present. The match 
began at 2, Lady Macdonald firing the 
first shot. The match is for all comers :
1st prize $60—7 shots each—range at 200 
and 600 yards. At the two hnnd red yards 
range the highest score was 25 points, 
made by an Ontajio man. The next 
highest was made by a Nova Scotian.
Surgeon Vail made 23 ; Corporal Hay 20.
The match will be concluded to-day .when 
names can be got. 108 competitors are 
present.

Sir John’s evidence is looked forward . -, __
to with great interest to-day. Several | ' TiADTEb BELld ! 

Grit members of Parliament have come 
to hear it.

LIKELY,the course.
The steamers at anchor, and the white- 

winged boats that scudded up and down 
the course, formed a pretty picture. It 
was nothing, however, in comparison 
with the scene in the harbor at the Gov
ernor General’s Regatta.

The crowd on the .shore was a show in 
In itself. It would have been immense 
and unmanageable if it had been confined 
to a small space, or drawn around a cen
tral point of interest. The people for 
two long miles were picketed against the 
fence rails, rooted among the trees and 
shrubbery, sanded along the beach, and 
furrowed over the sloping .fields. They 
covered the railway tracks, filled the 
roads, and swarmed in, over, and around 

Nowhere was there a crush, 
in McGowan’s bar-room, and

Office of
0. W. WETM0RE, BROKER, 

102 Prince Wm. Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
Deposits received for such periods, and Inter

S <*COLLATEB.eALeP EQUAL IN MARKET

AMPLE
SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In- 
terest than deposits made in the ordinary way. 
while it will avoid lusses that might occur by 
the sale of securities otherwise held when a 
part or the whole of the principal may be re 
quired for use.

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 1st inst. shin Kalos, Bartlett, for 

New O'Mne. %n<| inst. barque JSictaux, Davis, 
for bydney, C B. „ - .

From Beifftai, iet inst, A M B, Strang, for Wil
mington.

WAS.f«T8.rptt cancer..
Those celebrated steel-line Bngrat ings, vis 
“ Cole’s Voyage of Life ” FOUB beautiful pic* 
tares, representing Childhood, Youth, Man
hood. and Old Age; now offered by canvassers 
for thefirst time. Price reduced to suit the masses; 
nothing like it ever offered to the American 
public. Extraordinary terms and inducements. 
Full particulars free. Address: THOS. 8. 
SIMMS, cor. Union and Carmarthen streets* St. 
John, N.B. sep 6 3w

the special50 DOZENCAMERON

& GOLDING,
SAILED.

From Ivvernonl, c8th ult, ship J« ha Parker, 
Finn, f -r Mobile.

rrom Plymouth, 1st inst, Clyde, for this port. 
liYom Mewport* 3Cth ult» bark Eblaaa, Scott, for 

Montevideo. k

55 King Street.

LADIES’
MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
Foreign Fort*. TI7 ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 

TT sell Dailt Tribune. Apply at Printing 
Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 6 o’clock.

arrived. -,

AS2?f§S£d?jbp”":LEATHER BELTS !
At Bassem, July 11th, ship Adziatie, Taylor,
At Portland! Oreeor, 6th inst, ship Privateer,

C x, from Acapulco. . _ _ „
At New Bedford, 12th inst, Marque Sarah L Hall,

Davi?, from Port Said, (15 zypt).
At Savannah, 13th inst, brig Pathfinder, from 

N- w Y« rk. _ t
At New Y rk. 13ih inst, baique» Bro'hers and 

Sisters. Kinr, 1mm Dub in and Jam e-» B Boyd.
Perry, from Uambi rgh; 14.h inst, brig Teviot,
Greening, from Ciei.fuegot.

At Boston, 15th inst, schr KUa Clifton, hence;
16thinst, sobrsDaun less. A h,from Musqu-iSh; 
and Esther, Ma'oney* from St Andrews ; brigs 
G A Pike. Mclsnao, from Pictou. N S: Con 
quest, Kirkpatrick, from French Cross, N 8; 
schrs Addie M Bird. Merrill, from Cow Bay, C 
B ; North America. Komkev. from Little Glace 
Bay, CB; Gazelle, Swain, from Ciarke's Har
bor. N S; Saladin. Brinton, from Port Wil
liam. N S; Ariel. Melanson from Port Gilbert, 

iiry Ann, Ryan, from do: Welcome 
Home, Hatfield, from Windsor, NS; Ri-al.
Cook, from Liverpool, N S; Amhorst, Durant, 
from Sbnlee. N S: Lily, Bur.is. from Biidge- 
water, N S: G«id Tidings. Smith, from do;
Adah, Bur il', from Clementspo t. N S; AtU,
Conley, from Cornwall w, N S; A entworth,
Nor on fioin do; Maryetta, Bain, from Dig

At Portland, 13»h inst, schrs Stenhen Davol. At
kin', fmm Pictou. NS; and White star, Rey
nard. from Providence.

CLEARED.

Mmay 9

4ak vessels éÊk
(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

W AN T EDI
JUST OPENEDPHOTOGRAPHS

■yESSELS WANTED to^carr^COALS from
Caledonria'toyst'0Johnîtl6 31,06 Bay’

Apply to

C. W. WETMORE.TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.

BP 10

and Portthe taverns, 
except . 
every where there were as many as could 
comfortably move around. When trains 
thundered along room would be made 
on the track for them. When carriages 
drove along a passage would be opened

sepl
SY MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

t. McCarthy a son,
ang 14—tel new, WATER STREET.

$5 TO $20 Alf clamés oAforking^peopfe
ot either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free1 

G. STINSON Sc CO.v 
Portland, M y'pw

M. C. BARBOUR,

Just Received
A VARIETY OF STYLES, and at prices that 

suit all.

Wholesale and Retail T

Address 
may 3 d w lysomehow.

Tents, NS; Mconstructed of upright stakes 
were numerous, and London. Sept. 16.

THE GREAT EASTERN
has arrived at Portland. Her fiiilure to 
repair the cable of 1865 depresses the 
stock and it is said that no torther re
duction of tolls is probable.

THE CHOPS.
The Mark Lane Express says the potato 

disease is spreading rapidly. It esti
mates that England must import 12,000,- 
006 quarters of wheat this year.

THE LIBERALS
of Chester ask Gladstone to dissolve 
Parliament and appeal to the country.

48 Prince Wm. Street.and canvas covers,
their proprietors drove a rather lively 
trade in refreshments of various kinds. 
Intoxicated people quietly slept among 
the alders. Groups smoked and shiver
ed around fires that smoked still more 
Industriously. Ladles lay and sat In car- 

V riages, smiling and talking. Some family 
parties were interesting—father, mother 

A fond mother bore her

deo5

THEAT

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

IKON SAFE.
riOR SALE-A SECOND-HAND SAFE.

. ’ For sale low. „ _ _______
sep 11 W. I. WHITING.

scp5

FIRST PRIZE.S FLINT’SmmAt New York. 13th inf», 1 rigs Sarah Crowell. J C

Rockland. N B ; schra Meteor, Nicholson, for I 
Halifax ; Capello. Harder, for Rockland, and 
B**n Hoir, Dr:»ke, f»r St George.

At Portland, 13th inst. brig D W H en n es? ay. 
Hennessay, for ArîchaA, N b ; Hth inst, schr 
hp*ing Bir l. McLean, for Providence.

At Boston, 15th in.».t, brig Isola, Lord, for Wind 
urn*. i schrs Emeline, Chieholio, for Sain1 
MitrcMiaylL; Gear. Hammond, for Port C»- 
ledonii, C B. Candor. Swain, from Miramich ,

m40 King Street,
ST. JOHN, K. B.and children, 

two-year old boy around in her arms, 
and the bright boy enjoyed it immensely.

oarsman some day, and

ang 2a ffVQBEATJ

piCAl

THE CELEBRATED
EILAT TO LET.—Tho Second Flat of House. 
JC No. 6 Bxmoath street, containing parlor, 
sitting room, large bedroom, kitchen,pantry and 
clothes press, with two large bedrooms in attic, 

in kitchen. Possession November first.

No organ of thought or action can be 
employed without the assistance of the 
blood, and no organ can be employed 
safely or with impunity without a supply 

| of healthy blood. With healthy blood 
the exercised organs become well deve- 

_ . looed. whether they be muscular or in-
ing ridicule the failure of the Transatlnn- teji^ctuai. By the use of Fellows’ Com- 
tic balloon project. | pound Syrup of Hypophosphites the blood

* svmous riot l G speedily vitalized and purified, and so
a SERI u made capable of producing a sound mind

took place at Tralee, Ireland, yesterday. and a so“md body*.
Several booses were gutted. The police “ Persons suffering from impure blood 
charged on the mob with bayonets before or whose health is giving way, either as 
th., AUnersMi ministers or those who study closely,
they dispersed. | will fln(j tbe gyrnp the material to build

them up, and the tonic to keep them 
Dit. Clay.

GARDNER LOCK STITCfiHe will be an 
cherish, with grateful affection, the mem
ory of the mother who planted in his 
baby bosom the seeds of aquatic ambi-

r Water
Enquire on the premises, 

sep 16Sewing Machine E. JONES.THE BALLOON RIDICULED.
The British press treat with unspair-

N B.
SAILED.

From Havre. 1st inst, Acelia Thnrlow, White,
From j^ensRC-fla, ïlth inst, ship Lizzie Fennell, 

Robinson, for Liverpool.
6 poteen.

Aug. 27ih. 1st 50. Ion 36 50. hark Jane Young 
Haley, f om Antwerp, for Sydney, U B.

’ Memoranda.

CIGARS.tion.
There were many ladies in carnages 

and on foot, well wrapped up in warm 
shawls, and there were hundredsofyoung 

of white and lilac.

J RECEIVED the first prise as the most^perfec^
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ôutario.

sVlarge asssortment at the General Ageasy,.

W. H. PAIERS0SÎ

J JUST RECEIVED
girls in airy costumes 
They did not seem to mind the cold—ra

ther enjoved.it.
There was little betting, little quarrel 

All seemed hap-

k— 50,000 Boxes CIGARSIMEDParsed Ft 1’elena. 31st Sale, hrrk Helen Ma
rion. Bulmer. from Br.men fur Lo: don.

Put in Wevmouth, 1st inst w W Lord, V 1
D6Seot^'lSGiPlat*&45^1 on«"vj-echr Leona. Ii»h 
op. from Porto Rico for New York.

t" I JSBSiassmxESStasi
mouth, from Montreal f i Bu-nos AyreJ.

Aug. 28th. latSOlO. Ion 2215, ba k Peter Cre- 
rar, from Liverpool for Pictou.

Of the Choicest Brands.
JOHN CHRISTY,

75 King Street.

78 ICixo Strurt.
The SHAH AT HOME.

It is reported that the offence for wnich | there.” 
the Persian Grand Vizier was removed 
has some connection with the Router 
concession, which is very unpopular with 
Persian officials.

ling, little grumbling, 
py. “ We came for a holiday,” they said, 
it and we’ll have it whether the races are 
rowed or not.” The only distressingly 
anxious and thoroughly disgusted people 
were the oarsmen and the regatta mana-

For sale bj 

sag 23—lm
COOPER BROS.,

If you have anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

manufacturers of Various kinds of Yorkshire Relish.
ROSS of this favorite Sauce, in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street

bottles.
Lassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen

sation cared at once.
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and til Im

purities of the blood, bursting through the 
skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottle.

Kianey, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince thd most skeptical.

expelled from the system xrtth-

[ntercolonial Railway. |
taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 

are more prevalent than Is generally Bnp- 
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Kcrvous Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

nheumatism, Swelled Joints and til Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

PATENT POWER LOOMS,! 4 -
RHE KING OF ITALY j TAKE AYER’S PILLS for all the pur-

teæSïSs
and cheered as the royal train passed the best of all purgatives for family use.
out. -------------------- -

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

ang 16gers,
And still every train took out hundreds, 

and still the road was thickly dotted with 
and carriages.1 The people 

the crowd, they said.

pew jpettisnuents. TENDERS FOR COU WANTED !
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do. flTENDERS for supplying the City Publie 
X Schools with

200 Chaldrons of COAL,
(More or less,)

During the ensuing fall and winter will be re
ceived at the Office of the Board of School 
Trustees. Ritchie’s Building, up to noon on 
WEDNESDAY, the 17th inst. , , .

Tenders to state the kind of coal and price per 
chaldron at which it will be delivered and housed 
at school buildings on both sides of the harbor. 

By order.

pedestrians 
were going to see 

'V The crowd numbered fully twenty tliou-

Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

A VIOLENT STORM I THE “ MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING

Ss°wlh« wïïrnd8 neaiTtiemoÏti, 3 |
the Bosphorus and nearly all on board wlt[l coarse 0r fine woolen yarn, cotton, 
nerished. At one point on the coast 265 I silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou-
cn.»» ...» — »»■»»• XîSSrr*S.fe« ïïSffl

the evacuation of krance for qü sections of Nova Scotia, New
bv the Germans was completed y ester- Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 

y 1 circulars for agents, instructions and
all Information famished by Messrs. Hall 
& Hanlngton, of this city, who are sole 

Lima, Pern, is again threatened with | agents for the Maritime Provinces, 
serious damage resulting from a land 

•Ude.

Wormssand.

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. 8. Germain street, opposite the City 
Market, St. John, N. B. This saloon, 
kept by C. Sparrow, the pioneer of 
restaurants in New Brunswick, has no 
equal in the Dominion of Canada. A 
first class bill of fare is always kept; 
obliging and attentive waiters anticipate 
and respond with promptness to the 
wish, whilst the efforts ot a first-class 
cook in the cuisine department, combined 
with the tasty and recherche style of the 
surroundings and fittings, would ratite it 
impossible for the most fastidious to go 
away otherwise than gratified. Meals can 
be had at any hour, served with alacrity 
and despatch, and at very reasonable^ 
rates. The finest oysters, amt everythin,, 
which the market affords, will_ aln ays be 
at hand. Tourists from the United States 
and elsewhere will do well, ere making 
other arrangements, to call and see .. 
«narrow’s Dining Rooms, at No- 8 Ger- 
mtirTstreet, opposite City Market, 

sepll 6i ________

England.after ">ep 10 d wif

OYSTERS !
6PE'A J. MARCH. 

Secretary.sep 5 til 17and after this day. Monday, the Sub- 
scriber will be j>rcpared to lurn^h his 

customers and tho public generally, with

OYSTERS, by the Measure.

FRIDAY, 19th inst. Notice of Bill.day.
LAND SLIDE. B*»«uminff w 11 leave Halifax for St. John, on 

SATURDAY, at 5.00 r. m. vrOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will he 
il presented at the next session of the Dom-

AND DOCK COMPANY, of the Dominion of 
Canada. _____________________ cep 12 2moa

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS «ESttSSS All orders left, at W. H. Skinner's, corner 
Germain ai d King streets, or at the new brick 
building. Germain sueet. will receive prompt 
attention, 

sep 16 lm

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
New York, Sept. 17. | liberal terms and gives tlic largest city,

circulation.
at one 6rst class fare may be had at all TICKET 

STATIONS durinu
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, I

R. J. PATTERSON.YELLOW FEVER
is reported spreading in Northern Louis

iana.

78 KING STREET.The circulation oj he Daily Tribune is 
ripidly increasing. vood by thi, "f any Train which ie dne to arrbe I .“"oa^^hc 

in HALIFAX on triday or on Saturday mo.n- totidenOo tlm d tlio
" 't hese Tickets will be available to retn-n by directions.
this • peeial, or any other P. ssenger Train which T/ie Aged find in the Quaker 
leaves Halifax on Saturday or on Monday next, the article they stand in need of

clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

All the Latest Styles in
the RIO GRANDE RIVER 

in Texas is overflowed, causing great de
struction of cotton and drmnge to rail
roads and telegraphs.

HATS & CAPS,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Public Notice !Bitters Just 
in their tic-

At DUNN BROS.,noR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothing 
JP has ever been offered which can compare 

_ ... _ , with this Extract of Sabs\pkbilla. It if
Brevities. I found a great promoter of health, when taker

Two nicked nines of the Mutual Base in the awing, to excel the humors that rankle 
A WO pn-keu mues vi in the system al tki, .-enson ofiheyenr. Mans

Ball Club will play a game on the barrack complaint, have their cram in the spring, and
in the causes above mentioned, tor which no 

green this afternoon. I ^etier remedy has ever been devised. By itt
The Police Magistrate did not officiate

in the halls of justice to-day, on account through which the -y iem minxes to rid itseit m
of the holiday. SSlSfflÆ hi.dtby.'aoX^

An exhibition and fair is to be held at dvom^ici-w ^--.-rohe vma.e^b.ood
Woodstock on the lstprox. by the Carle- through the skin in pimples, eruption», or sore.; 
ton County Agricultural Society. çjean^ h -hen^you Ida» "bs.racte^

A dark blue uniform with scarlet trim-
mings and gilt buttons is now worn by ;oy better h» altb. and live longer. »>i thansin, 
the Penitentiary officials of Nova Scotia. | ^uU^at whhe!Ms^eabX1,1^d1\ïîe’d‘,; ,deredt,

theri cat. be no jsj.iojt beahb^. Fre,,ared by
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowell. Mass.

;lewis carvell,

General fnper 
Hail way Ofli 'Q. Mmieion. Sein. 16,

Reaches, Grapes, Pears, Sweet 
Go n and Apples.

Just received ex Steamer from Boston — 
i* / s A SES PEACIltS: 3 eases GRAPES ;
) 1; 7 brls. Duicber FEAKtil 

5 bris. Sweet APFLES:
11 d". T,t do:
,br,. SWEET CORN. s, TURNER.

78 Kiao Street. Noœs»eeïs
aMhe Hoase^f Parlfament^in 

this city, on the twenty-first day of October 
next, subject to the conditions below, namely

«ss
iguenay, and 64 in the county of Temlseouata. 
J hose situate in the three oonnties first men

tioned are at an average distance of 5 miles irom 
the coast of the river and Gulf Saint Lawrence,

■ E5SSSEESSS
aPThosetsftnate°in ‘tb’e oonnty of Temtocouata
Mo-.faïUbtLC|fa%nRM
Saint Franois. both flowing into the Saint

in endent 
1873. sepl7 On Consignment.The Big in-Brown Kioe.

A special train for Halifax, It will be 
by advertisment, wiU be run on Fri

day the 19th inst., leaving this city at 6 
30 P. M., and arriving at Halifax in time 
lor the Scull Race, which comes off on 
Saturday. Returning, it will leave Hali
fax at 5 p. m., Saturday giving every one 
a chance to sec the race, and be back for 

their business for Monday.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.
4 PPLES—Astric&ns. August Pippins and 
fV Bow. For sale low by

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,,
19 South Market Wharf.

Dissolution Notice.

seen
SB. H. 8. FLINT * CO., PB0PBŒT0BB,

PROVIDENCE, E. Z.
H. Ip. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ST............... ST. JOHN. N.

General Agent for the M .ritirne Provinces 
oci 30 11 s & wky

T sep 8
Sa

fflHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
sti le ‘and* firm TïïÏÏiïÊ 
been dissolved by Jamks E. White retiring 
from the said firm on the 1st day of May. 1872. 
The business, from the above date and in tuture 
will be carried on under the same name and 
style by William H. White, Hiram B. hite. 
and Charles T. White, who are authorized 
collect all bills due the late firm and pay all 
claims attains! it.

Saint John. Sept. 1st. 1|73.iaM y WH„B
JAMES E. WHITE 
HIRAM B. WHITE, 
CHAS. T. WHITE.

FI«S!FIGS !
Notice of BiU.Steamers.

The Anchor Line Steamer “Ismalia,’ 
master, arrived this morning 

She lies at her wharf at

JU-T RECEIVED.—
HD-'. ELEME FIGS, in 41b. and 81b.

J. F. TURNER.

to John’s.
CONDITIONS OF SALE.

^îhftimber limits to be adjudged to the part»

^Thes^timher limits to be subject to the pro
visions of all timber regulations now in force 
and which may be enacted hereafter.

I H
sept 17Lee’s Opera Home.

The programme presented last night
Their

Overstone, 
from Halifax.
Reeds’ Point, where she is now discharB-

XT OTIC E is hereby given that a Bill will be 
[M presented at the r.cxt festvn ot the Dom-
inai?:,p„f^T','^rML7.rrLofMARirpNoÊ
INSURANCE COMPANY. sep 12 Zmos

H. L. SPENCER. ,
Medical Warehouse,

LO Nefsuu street,
dt. John, jN. B.

ro LET.
rtURM-HED ,r UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
r in A beilthv locality, fora Early and Gent e 

F n farther particulars apply at this om.r. 
sept 17 zi

delighted the audience present, 
comical circle, and Barnum s Elephant, 
drew roars of laughter. Niles and Evans 
In their specialties were as : s lal encored. 
The performance to-night will no doubt 

draw a crowded house.

ing.'
S. S. “ ISMAILIA. 'miy2m wf Sc wky S. S. “ ISMAIL1A.”The Holiday.

There is a more general observance of 
the Mayor’s Holiday, to-day, than of any 
legal holiday within the memory of the 
oldest inhabitant. The Shops were 
closed—even the Liquor shops—and the 

streets were deserted.

Familiar Quotations, No. i.
Arthur ,Bonnicastle ! rpHE Steamship “ ISMAILIA,” expected to

SiEgsisIS
as soon as landed on 'h^kELL BR0S., 

Agents, Smyth street.

Plums. Plume. Plume.}»
Daily expected from Gazetowr.Queen’s County 
-n DUillELS PLUMS, consisting in part 
OU Jj of Damson, Purple, and Horse 
Plums. Parties wishing the above for preserv- 
ing. will oblige by having the^orders^^oe.

rpiIE above Steamship will, as loon as dis- 
I charging of presoot os rito, proceed to New 

York, sailing hence on THURSDAY, 18th inst.« Throw Physic to the Dogs.”Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco 
lonial Rai.way. Through 'tickets for Mon

------- a it H o treal. Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, andThe Daily Tribune and all the most ^rljrth gilure Ports per Rothesay
nopular Canadian, English and American Cagtle aud Gu\f ports steamers. For P.

l",«»«.»■ »“»* ffSLSSW?

TH. Daily Triiiukk. claims the largest ^CffgJffa.nenil'Tlekel' Agency, 61 

city circulation of any daily published in pHnce william Street, opposite Eastern 
St. John. Express Office.

Commissioner.

Macbkth. Act 5, Scene 3.
DB. J. G. HOLLAND'S 

GEKATSTORY
ENTITLED

ARTHUR BONNICAS1LB,

....... 13 Guineas.
......8 do.

Cabin rasi-me to Glasgow......
Intermediate d'>. ......
Steerage do. ............o do.
Cabin Passage to Mtw York......... 10 Dollars.
Steerage Co .......... 5 do.

Apply to

“A living Deg is better than a dead Lion.”
EceJts. IX—4.

\1TASH your deg wi h McDOUGALL’S W CELEBRAI LD DjG S aaP. it will 
irrest all dis ;aset, remove imruriiier, and 
, therwise purl y on«l ,oie»nFe rhe skin. Ibis 
\alnable companion of the Kynnc1, wn eh 
stood the test for yed s, is for sale in ai y quan
tity by

ep 11

I , sep 16
Department of Crown Lands,

Woods and Forests.
Quebec. 12th August. 1873.____________ ____ _

1 ilCKS'l'UZt L’S WASHING CRY ST ALS 
p1 Just received per Lady Darling. 2i Boxes.
I ,’er^8T“Ch' J. S. TURNER.

SCAMMELL BROTHERS. 
Agent*. 5 *ndrt Smyth street.

Fine Rock »alt,
„ OR F/Mt'.v ’U-'E. in 10 end 20 pound 
k box. . VO. ar Cdr^vedthUdy.

20.Ne\son stree-.

sep 16 aug!9 9? tues.

BAS BEES RECEIVED.
GEO. STEWART. Ja..

Pharinneopol st.
24 King street.

J & '. McMH LAN.
7 l m tt V liaetr et. * 6yep 17

s

J

ti

♦



V

ï , -

i "T.

H‘ ; fSusiutiss Sards
f. C. GEDi/LS,
CUSTOMS BROKER)

tf" Markets.

Sept. 9th, 1873.

[Corrected weekly for Tub Tribunk.]
.^aikaa^t-'EXFKEbi^BlNE!

ftcmniïoat.
ISnS^' : : ! : : : : : : : :,,s ™t ,«>
Beans, per bushel........ 2.00 a 2.60
Buckwheat, Grey.............. 2.50 a 2.7o

<• - Yaliow.......  1.90 a 2.00
Flour, AmfEB™ State.. 7.26 a 7.40 ” CaiAda Superfine.. 6.60 a 7.00

« 9r ' Choice.......  7.40 a 7.75
Extra.........  8.00 a 8.75

8.00 a 3.40 
6.50 a 6.75

Evening Steamer for Fredericton, rgj-SL,
T *1 mlianTow^^oi^Fredericîon^Ép- MOR ROT*^ b^nlnm^

ss,fr,KC.!.TiwisyBJ.; Intercoionm

K3.ÎÏ? .“;SZiX«S,*'S
Fredericton on alternate days, at same hour 
UTM,fUStheamne0rtl0wUl come throng the Fall, 1873- .Summer] Arrangement—18TS.

SdSSt'teSmî Wha5re™MC^We ^*^NT COMMENCING ON

,ep4 ---------------------------^ek,:^- vionDAY,36thMat, 1873.

Bridge Contract !

DAY. the 16th day of September next, at noon, 
for the

hgg* Sf rrAND

SB
as Forwarding & Commission A'ent I p7

POINT DU CHENE, N. B. /§.
ŸÀ «;1 8 7 3.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
International Steamship Comp’y.,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

m&/ ;

1
§Smp-.i

Comme»!....
Oatmeal-------
Potatoes, (nÿw*"»
Butter, Rolls, per lb......
Butter, packed “ ..v
Lard, .“ •••
Eggs, per dozen. Vi. • ■ •
Oats, (Prov.) per bush 
Oats, (P.E.I.) “
Cheese, Diary, per lb 
Beef, “
Mutton,
Pork,
Veal 
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb...
Beets, “
Turnips, “
Green Peas............

*• Beans..........
Carrots, “
Hams and

green, per lb..............
Hams and Shoulders,

smoked, per lb..........
Hides, per lb.....................
Lambskins........................
Tallow, per lb, Rough...

“ Cakes, per lb.........
Yam, per lb......................
Socks per pair................

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$19.50 a $20.00 
« Prime ** . # 18.00 & 14.00
« p. E. I. Mess....... 18.00 a 18.60

“ Prime Mess 15.60 a 16.00
.......................... 11.00 a 12.00

14.00 a 16.00
3.75 a 4.50

REPAIES OF 00 SAIGNE BRIDGE,

tdWimifcdsfSSflrt
"Kaar^;ri.&wiS;i5is

for C. 11. Repaiis,” aecoinoanied by »-rWS"

ance of the contract.
The Chief Commissioner does n 

to accept the lowest or any KELLY,
Chief Commiasioner.

in Fish aud Fish Oilf I.-. .-ft >• N. B.-Dealer 
Produce, Flour, Ac. «c. a $URE8065 a «Eg28 a 26 

20 a 22 
12 a 14 
18 a 20 
55 a 60 
65 a 60 
12 a 14

sws / . . - . , x v\ '99“ Drawback papers adjusted.

BF.PRBENCK8 ÎPEOPLE’S LIN E.llllll
ADRd„rteumi=D,t Stve. Boston, over, Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday morales »t8 o clock, 
and Portland after noon train atrlvee ftom 
Boston, same day for Bastport and St. John,

ttfori&Wenee after Good. 1..T. the
TFre!ghtreeeivedon Tneiday, Thursday and 

iturd&y only, up to 8 °gcl°£k;fe^LM.

No-
8.30 p.m. This train will atop

8Œa$îS7 •vAtti SJi.

neceesary to cross other Jr|linh,°’ a?,p“n

. ab2aKS&“4 iSi“r“s“3

îSsSaKSrŒ SSbridge contract.
rÉ'sB'V"1""’ ““ - TT sttF® m"sa°a -

»~i{l«s:sS“"@"dî;uÆ thuxbdat, >*»» *» «
°'Th" B«tkthahtTeavM Frederlcton on Satnri.y at p”senSer Accommoda- At Twelve o’clock noon, fer the

- •^«âlheJn°o^"Bepÿ. ERECTION OF A BRIDGE

Steamer Ciw of St. John. I - feteà‘S.’MSM
.....................'àiüstszzsse&vts #mess«wflPB!6"«ssgSStemrr, «■ feassyse,,»........ w

Thronah connection with Nova Sootia Rail- I will leave Halifax at 5.15 p. m.. and be Qepartment of Pnblio Works. .
"Vhi.nn.h'ia^i of Fares and Freight t-Fare to L0. vtHpésMoîèr A«?àmodation] will Fredericton. r7th Ang ■ 1873. ang 28 . Beef .................

Halifax,’$3.00 ; Fare to Londonderry and Mail- ' ]etve St. Joha st 2.0J p. m., and be due at - - _ Codfish, per quintf
land $3: Fare to P.rrsboro and Windsor. $2.00. H»mpton at S.'0 p.m. »J&JSSLj§à< Pollock

b, any other Line. N°“* W^jn^’a^OO and jïMjggà Ling

WrTHSL8John"r,'mi«vef NO. 8io-ipmetUcod3i'” Veightl w=tl leave St. ' “«ringBay, per bbl....

Evening ne^. Sept. 16 th. - win leave St. John 3 «.40 p.na.aad be ______ u SpUt “ . ...
• rSSl1ifeSeaSSm'NO. SHÏ^®IÂrm.ïd0tld0unJ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ^^y1, toxW'. '.

for Londonderry. Maitland. Chivena and Oak I "i fl ”f -■ , , “ No. 2 “ ............
P°tSi-»-«««. tor Mfo. wlij»*h. *«• »----------  Grand Manan, Scaled, per

Halifax .til»» tat. than by W«thfg4ne N.a.^d^  ̂W^Agon gSB P"“

4’ Dock street. I ^''m^a^'WS^ Mn at 120, £uig-p];r;h; I CordWnod, Maple, per

Steamer Cityof SI. John. n„..^a ÿ. com w.

/ixiAwniO OS’DAT. m.. and be doe in Halifax ,t 2 35 P-m. plinloï, ” • AVhlte Birch.. 6.00
CHANG^OB DAY No- irseuPJbi,- ThT^^wPirbe^4h,r^iW -/which. I „ Dry Spruce...

SSM??»“*£ S »™ .“2Æ^oràsasiaaiaï

tephen. calling wSt.* jeorge and St Andrews tiaHlax at 11.00 a. m . 6.45 p. m.. and 8 “'fiTTrtibeMe™' localities tog. ther with] Su„j5%êr lb
sfcr^oÆfto^iuS; înâ » N». 3»-^'p-j-sskSTh’is^r^^d" &“■p « .........................

& mÆnrU«'M. b t ̂ p h en* e very° M CU4- Moncton F„.gh, Cargoes of Flgh, Produce, &e in Slip
DAY and FRIDAY morning. " ."td^^lneer AccommodaHon] will lesve1 " like dess oi infurmaii m relative to f e wirks wlU average 8 to 10 per. cent, tower
ênAdY^VMâN6hAYir .tÏÏmMA.ïiiK.ï ^ be dUe at MOnCt0n 3^lVn^^ ,̂sdb^.bT^r:edan!d f 'r'wRo'rp prices.

L»ore steamer connects every trip with ==
grÆ“ndh.di.atTrnro

reived at the 8teamer> warehouse at Eeed s sl5~° ** LEWIS CABVBLL, the actual signatures of two responsible and
Point, nptob o’clock, p. m., by the agent who general Superintendent. suivent persons, resident! of the Dominion,
is always in attendance. „„ imlT R.itwav Office l , willing to become sureties for the ferment ol

am, 17 ESffgoffiet. R"Mo^ton. '»th May. 1878.1 may 24tU nn3 ^ ^ howeverfnd iteelf

the lowest or any Tender.
By order.

Messrs. MANnuESTBR. ROBERTSON & (grateful Th'ousands proclaim Vni- 
ALL1S ’ Saint John. N.B. I egar Bitters the most wonderful In-

W. J. V. HANINGTON, Esq., vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
aP30 Shed.ao. N.B. 1 6vltcm.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. ^

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor. | means, and vital organa wasted beyond

TBkLMM IreW»0”!? Remitîe“t and
furnished it throughont is now prepared to mittent FeVOrS, which are 80 preva-AS-aîMi
âËaaMSssËESe îsïï»»:
chnrehes and places of amn6ementrwi*h a fall gag ue(J Colorado, BrazOS, RlO Grande, 
adaptfld*fo’aïwudaas^otei. *5^ few^Pernmn’ Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah Ro- 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice anoke,•James, and many others, with

their vast tributaries, throughout our
fOBIiaSTTBE PROSPEOTOJ. | ^

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 

. rmvTn a "kt/tei nniW’V 1 rangements of the stomach and liver, ASSURANCE COM A . I and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or-

■ __h Aberdeen. I gans, is essentially necessary. There
London and Aberdeen. | k n0’cathartic for the purpose equal to

Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 

Fire Assurance of Every Description I colored viscid matter with which the
nir most REASONABLE TERMS. bowels are loaded, at the same time 
OH MOST reasonajjlk inn stimulating the secretions of the liver,

DEPOSITED AT Ottawa.................$100,000 and generally restoring the healthy

..WÏÏSJ-” “D”.S-.» “S'S sess&mmAe«umubuJLPF=nd.:::::....B..... ........ by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar

Annual Revenue from Fire Premium,. 413 030 yrrTEBS- jj0 epidemic Can take hold 
Office Ho.4 (Street Range)Ritehie s Building a system thus fore-armed.
WARWICK w. «ijffiP , | JWfiA]f»PS“S'co“;

—im.Au.» 2SSSÏ.ftSSKMS
Dominion Stowe "Polish, in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-

tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-

—-------------  . î toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
N”dîiSi.‘,te1I!l."‘SlrS™b.ll,5 One Houle win prove Abetter rnemito.

KASTA.SAPATTA.eOK., I of Its merits than a lengthy advertise.

19South Market Wharf.

Layer Raisins.

John at ot bind himself

75 aEast
86 a
874 a
95 a
96 a

7040 a
18 a 20
60 a 70mptoB,

0060 a
80 a 90 
90 a 1.00 
40 a 60

Agent.ang 28

CLEMENT’S LIMB.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Baviga'Ion Company
LINE OF STEAMERSÜfigMffig

UMM imprjvementa for acoommo- 
«■^■■Wdatlon of pusengers, state

b,LrîlaTbJ.hr«^.rvi.Y.rmouth

ÆîfriüA22S?*S,«
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmouth with steamerEfc&BizMinS "“'S"" i'F"-'

Shoulders,
109 a

13 a 16
76 a

70 a 80
6 rooms, 

feb 21 lr WILLIAM WILSON»109 a
8060 a

26 a 80
Fredericton. May 6.1878. NORTHERN

.Xor

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
2.25
4.00
1.76
3.00 a 3.25
3.25 a 3.50
3.60 a 4.50
8.00 a 3.50
5.00 a 6.00

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”
AND TH1

Windsor ant Annapolis Railway 80
45

F^SMsK^tem^uïS

ŒtltSte:...! Warehtm,,. 

Reed’s Point,.between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily,
*£%; freight raoeived morning of failing, 

for Way BiUs. R^ea. ^f^AY.
AOINT.

39 Doek street.

18 a

14 a
00a

4.50 a
sen 13

'I'HE BEST ™ USE.Hm G^oss^Store. 
1 au, is Aj Ne* Ison -treeinn» 5 8.00

GRAND LAKE.
81 a 33
40a 42. „y

8.00 a 9.00 ang 25

ST QÜMN’^will fow
WEbNESDAY’mornlng, 
the 7th May. at8o’clock.

ment. *
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
„ „.TOT„. , Goitre, Scrofulous Infiammatious, Indolent

inf! tlQXES GOOD. LAYER RAIbINi, I ynflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
•i 11 ® atlltdeacyoclosathyot Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
«'v11 w I in these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

37 I —--------------------------------------------- 7T — eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have

so I Stoves. Stoves. Stoves. I SC in.the
For Inflammatory and Chronic _ 

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- T 
large stock of | tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
HALL STOVES ! I ^a»yh^a»li.Su°h Di8e“es

Of best style and finish. Mechanical Diseases.— Personaion-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 

COOKING STOVES, plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Which w. can recommend to give anti,faction | “^^^MweU6'

against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vik- 
Which cannot be excelled—by retail, at whole | E0AB BITTERS occasionally, 
sale uricea for Caah. Money saved by giving us | Jigj. gjjJjj BigeaSOS, Eruptions, Tet

ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,

, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
PIT. ASS and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
UAinuu. | or nature> are literally dug up and earned 

out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

GLASS. For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
miv.litiod, or the turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 

BLAXSLEB* WHITEN! CT, I improvement is soon perceptible.
No. ii King Square. Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

North Sid3, ever you find its impurities bursting through 
—-----------XI--------------- , fl, I the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;

The Cheapest Store !|a—VîrÆôateaïrt
foul; your feelings wifl tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 

• will follow.
Oh, yes. No. 2 is the cheapest Store in King . r.*h. »... DONALD & CO.,

Where you can buy good and cheap Hose for Sold toy ail Druggists and Dealers.

9 a

3.50and will continue to run

rSelureü“wil* Rive^n ^he
ZA of MONDAY and THURSDAY of 
eaeh week, tonehing in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesdar and Thursday, 
she will ran on the west tide MLong Inland.

No freight received after 7.30, a. m.. »<• ning 
of sailing.

9080 a

48 a 55

34 a
9 a

25 a
GEO. F. HATHBWAY.^

39 Dock stroet

xjisriQisr LaiJN^
For Fredericton \

may 5 gib tel nws fmn
J E are selling off our very

Recent Literature I

at 9 a. m.

AFTER MATH !
A new volume of Poÿms. by Longfellow. J

THE FAIR GOD !

A tale of the conquKd of Mexico, by Gen. Lew

to acceptdaily trips. Intercolonial Railway.
rtirf a^i&ssr
bd procured on application to

For Digby and Annapolis, | Messrs. HALL & HANIHGT0N,
CTa!î:i.n;foTk\S,|vte;^FVÎnLlPE°.,i'

With s^oxTforViVERPOiL AND YAR- I Wo 61 Prlnoe WilUam Street, 
MOUTH. N.B. \ v

FJttlLOH BTOVBB,
F. BRAUN. 

Secreiary.

sap 10 6i
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. %Dt«befs?Mork8'} a call. HALL & HANINGTON. 

McLean’s Building
Union street.Steamer “ EMPRESS,”* ea> Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK. 

BOSTON and^ORTLAND to be obt»i“«4 
board Steamer at bsduued rates. Reliable 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

ap 28 nws fmn tel

LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

aep 6White Roee and Red !
By the author of *' St. Abe.” GLASS.agents.GEO. F. HATHEWAY^

39 Dock street.
THE PERFECT HORSE I _ _ „ „ ,By Rev. W. H. H, Murray.

At Mo MILL AN’S.
78 PriPCe Wm. street. | GIASS.ST. JOHN, N. B.’

LEWIS CARY ELL. 
General Superintendent.

ang 28 2w

sep 13

SSSPil-’vSSE! HATS.HATS. Wholesale and Retail.Z3SâlSK¥SdTEnSl Felt and Straw Bonnets,

season. * ^
For sale at „5
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Fosier’s Cornet 
Germain «rest.

NCttORJJNg
~ the CONSOLIDATED

European and North American
RAILWAY, 

gi John and Baa*or.

BLACK DRESS CAPS, |GL A S S •
ruffungs.Atlantic Service. GLASS.

day.
FARE—St. John to Halifax _____

«9. All Freight mast be aeoompauied by ^373 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873.

% iJhi
39 Doek street. I follows :—

Through.Exp

.....$4.00

( )Snv^Nfro»8RSron. ot the ab”e Mod'"

bÏSla"*P°lat0M- R°B?PUDyDINGTON.

July 28
The best route tor

I emigrants

To New Brurrwiox.

nng 29
SHARP k CO.. 

10 King street.June 24 tel nws gib frm res*, leave St. John. Ferry.daily.

aXAtr.iLANTERNS ! [Sunday exceptei 

6 MACHINE OIL,I me new Brunswick

mi COFFEE MB SPICE MILLS,
____ I

A LARGE LOT at C. G. BERRYMAN’S, A bought low. and
6 King street.

..«••s.ssa.a.
a„fe%BSr.nHte^J.2,n:i6“i5

P Fredericton^ Express, leaves St John at 8^0

due to arrive in St. John, at 10.25 a. m7 and
6" Freight leaves Carleton at 9,15 a. m., and due
'hpuMma'n^Cars on ^through trahis.

Through Day Trains cone eclat MeAdam with 
Trains of N.B. s C. Railway, and all Through 
Trains connect at Bangor with Trams for Bos-
^ThetooP.m.Through Night Train wffieon-

ïïï asnÆ üsrBSr-xSïî»
Intercolonial^ Railway. -

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glatgow,

Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

t™

Alsatia. Caataiia,^ Mia.
AnalisL* Columbia, Ismallia* z» T>0XBS PLUMS just received.ifeiSdria. Ely",™. Italia, . O D MASTERS * PATTER80N.
Austrona. Ethiopia, Scandinavia. iep2 19 South Market Wharf.
California. Europe, Sidoma. _. ——---------------"

whfehiufb” tM!Iron, Bope, Canvas, Lead,&o.
23rd. and Liverpool, the 26th July, the pro- "
prietore of the “Anchor Lme, with a d«sire to received per 8. 8. Acadia and Killarney,
afford ample acoemmodation for the feUu#- r^| by H. McBeatb, from Liverpool,
mente, have arrangedtoputon “a 2d Steamers from Boston :

10 bales Hemp Caovass. No. 1 to 6 ;
680 fathoms Rigging Chains ;
^^shKShi^-iM-oi.

For sale very low, by

e

sep 5
No. 7 Waterloo Street,PLUMS. Just Received :

5 BARRELS you. feet.
And in said Stor*», upon the second fl it» 
You can alwajs buy a good and cheup Hat.

OFFER A GENERAL «880RTMENT OF ang 15 d w

(H GREAT EXCITEMENTSTOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL, Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
IN TBSCOFFEE, «Sec.

Now we return to the first floor again.The best Lubricator in the market.

Warranted not lj» congeal in cold weather.
For sale low to iloie consignment by | CRYSTALS AND SPICES

l LOKl,LV.

Alms House Supplies. |ZStZZZ.
gRFT. SSlhi l«vè»r-; ----------- cents:

"NT*-" ______ - * - The New Roman Shawls, in all Stripes and
4* * r . ij , raigtiDERS will be received at the Store of A.

, Tobacoo.Teas,Sucer & Mtiaiæs And ifïou do“’‘like those 1 bave plen,yotherf-
. . from Ut October, with any of the undermen ,

The undersigned are now receiving; I tioned supplies.— All the new patterns in Switches and Hair
inn r’HB'TS FINEST IOUCHONGI preg3 Merchantable BEEF, in quarters* . Braids.
IUU \J TEA: .if nr i vans. WHEAT !• LOUR, either Extratitare.orCanada And ever, pattern in Waterfalls that are made.,S P?“’B?itish C‘enfUeï0 M0L • Yr,,*MiftW«nH.I £uZZ piease eal. at King .tract. No. TWO.

ir^SÊK, U«a S&i.,.I,..-., “""“‘m
!0catties iNo. 1 ai d b. Solace. UROWN SUGAR.(fair t er 100 lbs. : jr. Vf. JttOJ* TGVMBRY,

ng 8’s, Bright. J MUSCOVADO MuLA«SES per gai., in cask, : , 2 King street,
in’ Porto Rico SUGAR, I CAN iiLES, (dips) per lb. : * eep

FISH, (Dried Pollock) per quintal :
Do. (Dried Hake) do.

All the articles to be of the best description.
— , The Molasses to be delivered at lhe Alms

____ ____ _ House, and the Flour at a city baker’s, by the
TO HOTJSEKliEPERS. «’ntractor. at such times end snob place, aa

"’ll Uhearüeîes" to be su'ject to the inspection Recommended by 
I and approval of the Monthly Commissioner. oal Men

Security requij od for the faithful performance Diaeaf C1 0f the Chest and Stomach. Loss cf
Th^Commiiii,.. . -, will accep inch tender, as Appetite, Hoarseness. Coughs. Ac.

I may be approved. I commended by the
DAVID TAPLBY. Emperors of Bussia and Austria, Kings 

I »ep 13 Caâlru.am_ \ Çilliam> 0f Prussia, and Christian,
■ of Denmark.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
H, L. SPENCER, 

Medical Wnrchouee.
20 Neb-on street.

St. John, N.B

BOOT MARKET.DBatLeBRH supplied at moderate rates ^bere you can try good Waterproof to stand 
and guaranteed satisfaction. 1

the rain ;
Also a good Dress you may get in the same Store 
For one single dollar, what can yon want mou? ! GRAND RUSH at E. H# IaESTER’S

Commission Warerooms.
sep 9 tf

15 b0XEi

sep 12J. W. «ECORD,From Glasgow. 
Tuesday. Aug. 19th.

as
sorted sizes. New dood». selling 
mfaetuier’s prices, being Bank- 
must be sold this month.

E. H. LESTER. 
Commission Merchant,. So.

5J4 (foot of King Street.

S. S. “ISMALIA.”
..........Saturday. August 90th

S. S. “ASSYRIA..”

Apothecary,
48 CHARLOTTE ST.

From Lokdon....

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

From Glasgow*
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

To the above sail», date, we beg to call the 
attention of imper ter, .and we beg to solicit their
^The1ateamfhipa named are well known in this
modatioM,"bo5^for<»teeiagol and°caMa paaâra-

,epArtiea desirous of sending for their friends 
•honld make application for tick eta at once, 
whieh can be famished by the AgenU here.

passage :

JAS. L. DUNN k CO jane 14ang 29 DIALER IN

SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.Non-Freezing Pumps. Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
DYE STUFFS, &e«, &c

V

t»UY THE SUBMERGKD PUMP. It will 
MJ not freeee in the coldest weather: will

| LAMPS and LAMP FITTING
ang 27 Agent.

Ex Steamer Killarney:Kerosene Oil».
tOeat-i 
3U ** L;v

ll eases*Choice Table PhUNES; 
100 b- ies Best No. 1 Starch:
51 b> xes Best CORN FLOUR: 

100 aegs Baking Soda, 
sep 8

JESSOP &, SONS’

OFF’S MALT EXTRACT!! Best Web Steel !
400 SHEETS

...L...13 guineas

8 NoBüi of Lading wiU be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

APPLY TO

do8
of ev^ry dejeription. Proprietor of...30 dollars

BERTON BRO=?.«SECORD’S DIARRHOEA MEDICINE,
FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Ointments,

Blasting Powder. ,11 ILL SAW PLATE !

or here to

For Salr Low.
Eminent Medl- NORRIS BEST,

63 and 65 Water street, 
St, John, N. B.large lots, at Mann- 

W. H. THORNE.ang 27
July 31“As neat as a Pin.”—Keats. 

“As pure as Wax.”—Shelley.BCAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John, N. B.
F IUST RliCElVED—4»bbls, COD LIVER OIL. 

Ü For sale at m|' ket «tro by
MAOiHiio ol rAiiBivoun,

19 South Wharf.
June 80 Cornnenl.

5oo b*»«sjsk * ;s*
«fco.. &o. ,

all the popular

PATENT MEDICINES,
Wholesale and Retail.

rtAKLE’S KNIFE POLISH:U
Laurilliard’.*- Furniture Polish;
EDriY’S STOVE POLISH;
The Servant's Friend;
Mnunt Kagle Tripoli:
PEE A i D vH*LK. &e.. Ac.

A full stock of the above valuable household I mHE Subscriber bus received a supply of the 
renovators fur sale by A- new ___MARITIME

express -Lijsrn;.
Steamer “ Botheeay.'’

ang 25

KNITTING! Qi i ZYt LS. PuLliOCK. For sale low f.o 
OV the whart by

^ MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Market V\ b irf.

July U

aug 25pIRON CLAD PAINT !FOR FBEDEBICTON. Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only $4.35 a Fair,

jnn.23.$1.50FARE.
enneetin^at Fredericton with Steamers of Hie 

eop es me, Qran(j ill la. ' 0 ,<Iue an
STEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Induntown 
for Fbrdrrioton every MON-

_______________ DAY. WEDNESDAY -and
FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave Fredrricton every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
same hoar until farther no:ice.

g»-Through Tick tes tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be
*D*g-Froight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in 
attendknee.

13 dg

sep 8 COBMMEAL.
CHAMPAGNE.■a GEO. STEWART. Jr .

Pharmaceutist,
24 Ring Street.

Landing ex “Agnes Raymond,” from Baltimore, 
and “ Ocean Be.le,” trom Boston :

And will sell the same at the lowest prices. I 2*800 BBMEAL^oho?ce?etailing brands. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operate the
*^.fpue?fcC«Xvited to call and witness the “ ' J. k W. F. HARRISON.
Moehines” in "operation doing all vatietifa of aug 30_____________________16 North Wharf.
Pl^2i^yo;?atide6cripi«sd„n.too,d., IQ'

M. |ds,»’“ "■•‘•“kfttoEwiSAv

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ! At JACKSON S,
^^^Kin^Stree^Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof. sep 13 •n'y 2'

25 CACHAM® qi«te DRY PALE

Î0 caaee Best Styrian Dry Pale CHAMPAGNE 
pinte; »

25 cases Styrian MUSCAT CHAj|M»NB. qts 
2> •• ** **

ang 30

CONSIGNMENT
Beeped Thh D,y:

iio rafef^bbIe-0YSTi
For sals at, - 1Q turirl.

J. D, TURNER.

, i PRINTED BY

S rpONS of the above PAINT just landing* 
V X Apply at onoe.

GEO. W, DÆ.V.
Book, Card and Job Printer

VuAHLOTTg Street
.v#N. BEST,

63 and 65 Water street.ENOCH LUNT.
41 Doek street.

HILYABD k RUDDOCK. ang 18ang 22
4

'■vT .
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VINEGAR BITTERS
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